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GOP, Dixie

In Gag Rule

Win Off Demos

Compromise May
Block Any Action
On Civil Rights

WASHINGTON, March 18.
MP) The crushing weight of
a Republican-Dixi- e steamrol-
ler left a pew debate-ga-s rule
stampedon theSenate'sbooks
today-despi- te furious objec-

tions by Truman Democrats
that it would block action on
civil rights.

After voting 63 to 23 last night
to adopt the compromise rule in-nd-

to stop most future fil-

ibusterstheSenato put aside for
the time being the whole question
of PresidentTruman's civil rights
program That program was at the
core of the long rules-chan- ge fight.
Republicans said the' new bill
would permit action on civil rights.

Aheadwasan imposing array of
vital administration legislation
dealing with rent controls, the
European recovery program, recip-
rocal trade agreements and hous-
ing.

All are ready for Senateaction,
with rant controls tabbed for de-

bate Monday after a routine busi-
ness session today.

Behind the Senatewas a bitter
battle of 16 working days that end-

ed shortly before midnight last
night when the GOP -- southern
Democrat coalition forced adoption
ef a debate-limitin- g rule assailed
as ineffective by Democratic lead
en.

Thirty-fou- r Republicans Joined
with "29 Democrats all but JO of
them from Dixie to approve a
rule which the "yes" votes of 64
senators can gag debate any time
except on a future rules change.

Fifteen Democrats and eight Re-

publican opposedthe new rule to
the last.

Its adoption means that two-thir-

of all of the Senate's 9
elected members will have to be
in the chamber and, vote for a gag
before Jt can become effective.

Two score residents Thursday
evening threw their support be--i

tuna a azuu.wu Dona issue 10 pro
vide additional --elementary class
rooms tor aig spring scnoois.- Simultaneously, approximately
175 members of the Amrican Le
gion post went on record endors-
ing the issue and pledging,support
to the school board In the pro-
gram. When the matter was pre
sented to the post, Neel Barna-b-y,

commander,said those attend-
ing the meeting favored the issue
unaanimously. Date of the elcUon
Is March 25.

At the citizens meeting in the
high school. Cliff Wiley was named
general chairman of the committee
working for the issues-- passage.
After considerable discussion, he
aat about naming key committees
to present factual information to
the public.

Wiley succeededMrs. H. W.
Smith, temporary chairman named
at a meeting the day before.

Marvin Miller, president of the
board-o-f trustees of the Big Spring
Independent School district, re-

viewed financial and attendance
problems. In the boards opinion,
he said, the $200,000 was the maxi-
mum amount of bondswhich could
be financed oh a sound basis at
this time without penalizing oper-
ations.

While he said the amount in all
probability would not eradicate
completely the half day sessionsIn

--lower grades (there are 38 clas-
seson this schedulenow), he felt
that It would give substantial re-

lief. Construction of a high school
now would not solve the situation

MEXICO CITY, Marc 18. (II

Mystery ami xosfuslag contradic-
tion marked the story today ef the
seizure ef a small cylinder con-

taining a uranium substance,pos
sibly stolen from an atomic labor
atarv ta the United States.

The .Mexican secret police said
the eapewle contained pure Uran
ium 3M. the stuafrom watc atom
bowl are k. They expressed
belief K hwl bastole fremmer--j
ie which so far as to knew here
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HEADS JURY Mrs. Thelma
Dial (above) Negro housewife
and part-tim- e dressmaker, is

foreman of a Jury of five men
and seven women chosen to try
II American communist leaders
on conspiracy charges in New
York, (AP Wirephoto).

Rent Proposal

Brings Fire

Of GOP, Demos
WASHINGTON, March 18. tf- -A

Senatebill allowing rent Increases
ud to 10 per cent and letting the
states scrap rent controls drew
both Democratic and Republican
fire today for different reasons.

The bill provides for continuing
federal rent controls 12 to 15

months except where the states
either remove them or take over
the control program. It was ap
proved late yesterday by the Sen.
ate Banking Committee and the
Senate agreed last night to start
debate on It Monday.

The present rent control law ex-

pires March 31. The House already
has passed a th extender
which also provides for "home
rule decontrol.

Senator McGrath of Rhode Is-

land, the Democratic national
chairman, said the Senate meas
ure "ought to be given it's proper
name its not a rent control bill.
it's a decontrolMIL"

in lower grades even by utilizing
all spacein the presenthigh school
building, he said, but the starter,
plus the possibility of a new high
school at some future date, might
go far toward the prob
lem.

With its financial outlook im
proved by a new rate ($1,50), Mil-

ler said that thedistrict could as
sume safely the $200,000 issue
on this rate and basedon current
collections and valuations.

Wiley declared that "we have
to pay for everything worthwhile,'
and that he felt that first consider-
ation ought to be given to the chil
dren. Wiilard Sullivan gave school
children a priority In his book, de-
claring that other things might
not be of value unless theneeds
of children were met. While he
reiterated objections to some com
parative valuations, T. S. Currie
said he would vote for the issue,
In responseto his question about
a businessmanager for the school
system, Miller said the board was

In that direction.
John Dlbrell, Nat Shick, Ted O.

Groebl, Ira Thurman, former board
president, F. W. H. Wehner, R. W.
Whlpkcy, 'Mrs. Moree Sawtelle,
Truett T. Thomas, and others
spokebriefly in favor of the issue.

Wiley named various .commit-
tees including these chairman:
Speakers, Dr. P. D. OBrlen; in-

formation, Marvin Miller; radio.
Jack Wallace and R. W. Whlpkey;
newspapers, Joe Pickle; P-T-A,

Mrs. Zollle Boykin, womens clubs,
Mrs. H. W, Smith; ministers, Rev.
Lloyd Thompson.

PROGRAM GETS ENDORSEMENT

Bond Issue Backed
By Local Citizens

CASE IS SHROUDED IN MYSTERY

Mexican
Believed

Geacakc

H'fhm
material

meeting

working

The Atomic Energy Commission

in Washington said none of its
plants or contractors had reported
the loss of any material essential
to the making of an atom bomb

Mexican secretpolice said the
Investigation now is in the hands
of FBI agentsattachedto the U. S.
Embassyhere. The FBI refused to
say anything about the case.

All this left auny questionsta--
answered. From when was the
stuff setoed?Where M it em
freaa Hew neck ef K was setoed?
What eowrse is toe toveaUgatien
takfeg new? What finally was
abewt the au from when it
setoed?

The ease had a eer eoni- -
ton a surras restart that a

Italy Yofes

To Negotiate

In New Pact
Decision Breaks
Red Filibuster,
ProvokesBattle

ROME, March 18. UP) The
chamberof deputiesvotedtwo
to one today in favor of Italy's
entry into the North Atlantic
Alliance. The decision broke
a threeday filibuster and pro-
voked the most violent fight
the tumultuous chamber has
seen.

Several deputies fell or were
knocked to the floor. Small mis-

siles were thrown. The defeated
Communists even tried to hur
stenographers',chairs'.

The rioters were quieted after a
siren was sounded,muffllngishout-e- d

Insults, and' after strenuous
strong-armi- ng by sergeants- s.

The chamber voted on a resolu
tion of confidence,authorizing Pre-

mier Alcide de Gasperi's govern-

ment to negotiateItaly's adherence
to the new accord.

The vote on the resolutionof con-

fidence in the government's for-

eign policy was 342 to 170.

The pro - Communist Socialist
leader, Pletro Nennl, said Italian
adherenceto the pact would be an
"invitation for the invasion of our
country."

The filibuster ran three days be-

fore the matter came to a vote.
Outside the police-ringe- d cham-

ber building, sporadic Red-Inspir-

violence broke out in several cities.
The disorders in Rome, Milan.
Genoa and other areas were
quickly quelled by police.

No new disturbances were re-

ported today. However, at Teml, a
steel mill town 70 miles from
Rome,a 24-ho-ur generalstrike was
called to protest police action-yesterda- y

in which one person was
killed and 19 injured.

At 9:30 a.m. (2:30 e.m. CST) to-

day there were still 35 Communist
and fellow traveler deputies re-

maining to speakin the parliament
talkathon. Eachclaimed the right
to explain his vote againstthe al
liance.

Four Cities To

Send Delegates

To CRMWA Meet
Indications were today that all

four ciUes listed in enabling leg-
islation which would create the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District will be representedat the
meeting of the CRMWA executive
board Monday in Austin.

The state senate commitee on
water rights,lrrIgation and drain-
age already has approvedtwo bills
submitted last week in behalf of
the CRMWA. one authorizing crea-
tion of the district and another
which would allow Big Spring and
Odessa to purchase water from
the district.

Those two bills will be the sub-
ject of discussionat the executive
committee sessionon Monday.

Meanwhile, officials here were
continuing studies of the CRMWA
proposal and of a senate resolu-
tion proposing creation of the
Texas Water Conservation Proj-
ects Board. A copy of the letter
resolution was received here to-

day. It proposes an amendment
to to the state board and a state
bond issue of $200,000,000 to help
finance, water conservation proj-
ects in the state.

At least three and possibly four
men will represent Big Spring at
the Monday session in Austin. R.
chairman, and J. H. Greene, sec
retary of the association, have
made definite arrangementsto at
tend, and the city will be repre
sented by one or two members
of the city commission.

CottonseedDown
WASHINGTON, March 18. W

The Census Bureau reported today
that cottonseedcrushed In Janu
ary totaled 613,834 tons. This com
pared with 670,218 tons crushed in
December.

of persons offered to sell large
quantities of uranium in Mexico
There is no firm support for the
story, but It persists.

Most widely believed version is
that the group never showed any
uranium to prospectivebuyers whs
includedpolice Investigatingthe of
fers and, who demandedto see the
goods,

la their earlier statement, the
secretpolice said Manuel Sandov-
al Vallarta, head ef Meakes aton-
ic committee and farmer member
ef the United NationsA'oafc Cem-mtosto- n.

had identified contentsof
the eeafiacatodcylinder aspn U--
236. This sabstanceto supplied by
the United States ely to atom
bemb makersand a very lew stu

Police Seize Uranium
Stolen From U. S.

dents afatomto

Atlantic PactBinds U. S.

ToGoToAidOfAnyAlly
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POLICE CHARGE ROME DEMONSTRATARS Club-swingi- police charge into crowds they try
to break up communist-le-d demonstration (n Rome against the Italian government's plan to join
the Atlantic Pact.This scenewas taken in square near the Italian parliament building. AP Wire-pho- to

via radio from Rome).

PRESIPENT STILL

KEY WEST, Fla., March 18. (iP

President Truman turned the
other cheek today to a rebellious
Congresshut declared that Dixie-cr-at

opponents
crats.

The chief executive, in a news
conferenceon the shadedlawn of
bis winter White House, clung
steadfastly to the hope of enact-
ment of the major partof his "fair
deal" program through what he
termed a three-part-y Congress.

The three parties, he said, are
the Democrats, the Republicans
and the Dixiecrats.

Arthur C. Heser, 18, charged
with the slaying of his
Dr. John Lord, dean of TCUs
graduate school, was identified at
Coahoma today as the driver of
Dr. Lord's car.

J. B. Martin, operator of the ga-

rage where Hester allegedly had
left the car the evening of March
8 after Dr. Lord had been

to death, said that was no
doubt that Hester was the young
man who drove the car into his
place and ordered a burned out
clutch repaired.

Hester, in various
had said that he abandoned the
car at CoahomaCHe was taken to

Martin's couse to view tiie car,
and Martin said he it
at once.

Martin had becomeuneasyabout
the car when the youth, who.left
it at his place, did not return aft
er two days. When he leanred of
Dr. Lord's murder, he reported
the car to officers.

Hester was in company with
Sheriff Houston Walling of Cle-
burne, where murder chargeswere
lodged against him. Walling also

Is Texascaring for thesepeo-
ple as It has an to
de?

Seme ef the facts in dts-cues-ien

of this question may
surprise er shock you. They"
will at leastsetyou to thinking
en the State Hospital problem.

On Sunday. The Herald
series ef sevenar-

ticles en Texa mental
written by J. P. Porter

ef Austin, after extended-- re-

searchand
The articles attempt to get at

the facto. They are net
stories, de net

but they are thought
AH

Texaftt wiK want to read the,
articles.

OPTIMISTIC

Truman TurnsCheek,Says
Dixiecrats Not Good Demos

YOUTH TAKEN TO COAHOMA

"What to the Progress
sive Party?" he was asked.'

"Ask Bob the Presi
dent came back, he buried it."

"Do you mean that Dixiecrats
are not good the
President 'was pressed.

Of coarse they are not good
he came beck.

But the President
spokelike a man.who wasn't mad
at anybody.

Even the tabling by the Senate
Armed Services Committee of his
nomination of Mon C. Wallgren for
chairman of the National Security

had in custody Mrs. Zollle Ed
wards, cbargrd with deserting her
71-ye-ar old husbandand nine chll
dren. Lonnie Hudjdns, Fort Worth
Star Telegram 'reporter, was in
the party.

Red statehighway
the Walling

car westof here about10 a. m. Fri-

day .and talked briefly with the
sheriff. No stop was
made here sinceofficers did not
know Walllng's The
etlAT1ff nf flf Aft,r.7 v7 .7, 7 I T

Hester Identified
As Driver Of Car

guardian,

blud-

geoned

statements,

recognized
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ResourcesBoard failed to draw
fire.'

This rebuff to the former Wash.
lngton government and his, warm
personal friend provokedonly a no
comment

He held out again the threatthat
he may stump the country by
train in an effort to save his leg-

islative proposals,but at the same
timer he said he had nothing to
,add to his Feb. 24 speechat Wash
ington's Jefferson-Jackso-n Day din
ner.

No details for the trip have been
worked out, he said, and he hasno
announcementto make. There are
no. further plans than those an-

nounced on Feb. 24.
"Then, may we Interpret what

you said on Feb. 24 as an an-

nouncement?"a reporter Inquired.
"Not necessarily," Mr. Truman

replied.
Does he still see hope for

of any of his civil rights
proposals at this session.

That matter,, the president said,
has not reached a conclusion.

Of the actions Congresshas tak
en in opposition to his recommen
dations, he said little. He can only
advise congressand it is an inde-
pendent branch . of government.

A good many Democratsseemto
see eye-to-e- ye with the Republi
cans, some one suggested.

Mr. Truman commented that
that alwayshasbeentrue.

Heavy Snowstorm
BOSTON, March 18. ) A

u.e mum. --u ufu ana 8qi an heavy snowstorm blew into south-extreme- ly

early start. em New England today.
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Big Point Disclosed
As TreatyPublished

WASHINGTON, March 18. tff The Atlantic pact
today made public their security treaty, officially dis-

closing thisbig point; theUnited Stateswouldbeboundauto-
matically to counter an attackon any ally, perhapseven by
useof "armed force."

In a newsconference,Secretaryof StateAchesonwent a
little further than the bare

Dave LaLonde

Is Killed In

Train Mishap
Dave LaLonde. former B I g

Spring resident and brother of
Mrs. Bob Utley, was killed Thurs--!
day in a train mishap near the
upper reaches of Elephant Butte
lake In New Mexico.

LaLonde was a fireman for San
ta Fe railroad company, and Mrs.
Utley said that meagre reports in-

dicated the work train, on which
he was fireman, capsized and
rolled into a lake when temporary
track gave away suddenly. The
ingineer, whosename was not Im-

mediately learned, also perished.
Mr. and Mrs. Utley left early

Friday for El Paso to be with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. La-

Londe, her brother, Ralph La Lon
de, and sister. Mrs. M. D. Walker.

No arrangementshad beenmade
at that time, but it was possible
that burial would be at Baird. The
LaLonde family lived here for a
number of years. '

Dave LaLonde beaa apprentice
ship training as a printer with the
Herald, later transferring f Cor--,
pus Christl where he worked for
the Caller-Time- s. For the past
sevenyears, however,he hadbeen
with the Santa Fe railroad and re
cently had received his engineers
rating.

EnduranceFliers

Due Here Today
EL. PASO, March 18. tf En

durance Fliers Bill Barris and
Dick. Ricdel headedfor Big Spring
today after circling in this area
for nearly 42. hours. Big Spring is
about 300 miles east of here.

They had planned to fly to Big
Spring yesterday, but bad weather
there set their scheduleback one
day.

Airport officials said the plane
was due at Big Spring municipal
airport at 2:35 p. m. today.

High winds hamperedthem here
yesterday.It took a groundcrew In
a speedingjeepsteran hour and 45
minutes to transfer 60 gallons of
gas to the plane.

They seek an endurancerecord
by remaining aloft six weeks.

; DEATHLESS
DAYS

462
In Big SpringTraffic

Solofls Look New Merger
End Vital Defense Data Leaks

WASHINGTON. March 18. to
Congressmencalling for an end to
leaks of vital defense informatior
said today theywill "wait end see"
whether a new mergerof all mili
tary information activities docs the
trick.

But they indicated that they have
not abandonedplans for a full- -

Rep. Geerge Mahen was com-
mendedby the American Leaien
post here Thursday evenlnn for
his ttatmi in calline for the nluf-pir-rg

ef leaks in security infor-
mation. By unanimous vote,the
post adopteda resolutionof com-
mendation. to the cenfressman
who represents this district and
who is head of the house ap-
propriations committee for mil
itary expenditures, said
larnaey, post commander.

scale inquiry into publication of
information about possible U. S
air targets in Russia and atomic
installations at home.

The military establishment an-

nounced yesterday ft was placing
all Ks pnhUe' information activities

Array, Navy and Air Force wi-

der centre ef one aua: WUMam
Frye, former AsseciatedFreeswar

SetraUry ef Beesae latratkl

words of the proposedtreaty
Asked about the extent of the

obligation to fight in event of an
attack, Acheson explained it this
way:
.If in. the Judgmentof the United
States Government, armed fore
would be necessary to restore th
security of the North Atlantic area,
then there would be an obligation
to use it under the treaty.

The 1,040-wor-d pact
was madepublic at 10 o'clock this
morning by the eight nationswhich
negotiatedit. It will be signed by
those eight, including the United
Statesand the key nations of west
eraEurope,aboutApril 4, in Wash-
ington. It will become effective
only after ratification which in the
United States means it must be
approved by the Senate.

Some Senatecriticism Is expect
ed by administration officialsbut
they are confidentof eventualrati
flcatlon."Acheson talked at various
stagesof the negotiationswith such
Senate foreign policy leaden m
Sens. Connally (D-Tex-), chairman
of the Foreign Relations Commit,
tee, and Sen. Vandenberg (lt
Mich), former chairman.

Acheson will go on the radio at
9:30 l'olock (CNST) tonight for a re-p-ort

to the nation on the treaty.
In Key West, Fla., President

Truman said he had looked over
the advance copy of Acheson'g
speechand approves it. Mr, Ttn
man; also told a news conference-h-e

has: read the final draft ef thetnty and if has hto entire ay--
provaL

Acheson was asked at hk newt
conferencewhat might constitute
an armed attack which would
cause the treaty powers to spring
into taction with resistance meas-
ures.

As one example,he said K would
be consideredan armed attack tf
American planesflying the air lift
to Berlin over the Sovietzone were
attacked by Soviet aircraft

He also strongly indicated that
it might apply in somecasesef as
internal Communistuprising in one
of the western allies.

On this point, Acheson told m
porters the powers in his view
would not be confronted with a
"armed attack" which they would
have to resist if a purely interna?
revolution occurred in one of tfce
countries.

But he added that should there
be revolutionary activity inspired
and assisted from the outside-s-uch

as the Communist warfare
against the Greek government
that very well might be consider-
ed an armed attack.

As to whether the United State
has a moral 'obligation to go to
war in event France or someother
nation was attacked, Acheson did
not say specifically.

The pact Itself recognizesthat so
far as the United States Is con
corned, only Congresscan declare
war. It does this by saying that
eachnation would decide for itself
whether military force was "neces-
sary."

The words are that each of the

See ATLANTIC, Pg. 9, Col. S

took a copy of the announcement
to the HouseArmed ServicesCom-
mittee, which was In closed ses-
sion trying to find out who let
loose the strategic and atomic
information.

"We wffl wait awhile and see
how this works mum," Demo-
cratic Chairman from Georgiatold
reporters afterward. ,

"It looks like a move in the di-
rection of putting an end to these
leaks of vital information bt time
alone will tell how effective it wiU
be."

Vinson said he is awaWag an
explanation from Secretary of Air
Symingtonof the recently pHbaeh--
ed Russian target story.

Rep. Mahon (D-Te- x) called the
merger order "a step in the right
direction" and said the servieea
apparently are "making am honest
effort ta correctan awkward and
difficult situation."
It was Mahen who started the

houseinquiry by calling attention
to the target story, whlea he seJd
was being "handled abort hi the
peeas.

Be canedFerraetaland othercm
janoc, heads to a wiettog ef his
S9w9Wnra9K MIVCtMlViCWt SBC

an. explanation. The

To To
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Judiciousness)n High Places,

Sound Means To Curb Leaks
Makes, have vcaM their Ire against mil-
itary Bd civil officials who malt public
eertaln ieJernMie which they regard as
being idUHd comfort te any potential
enemy.

'Rep. Mahca turned meet ef hit attack
m the military, those who profess to be
alarmedmeet about prospectsof war, for
tees talking and loose publication. He
also included the atomic energy com-minio- n,

awl even members of Congress.
The nemplafctt seems to be that by ad-
dresses, charges and puMicatiea, secrets,"
which weuM cost others bilUeas to dlseev-e-r

for themselves,are being made avaHvj
able for the taking.

We would have to trust these gentle-men-'s

Judgment about the characterof
these "secrets," becauseQuite frankly we
wouldn't comprehend If an atomc report
was shooting the works or dealing in

Filibuster Gag Attempt Shows

Probability Of CompromiseLaw
It has now become apparent that the

bulk of important legislation to come out
of the Congresswill involve considerable
compromise.

The administration's attempt to change
Senate rules in order to choke off de-ha- te

by simple majority has made this
reasonably clear. It also has madeclear
hi the process that neither Democratsor
Republicans are standing, as solid party
blocks, behind campaign promises.

After the general election, the admin-lstraU- on

regarded it as not only a sin-

gular victory, which it was, butas a
complete mandate for all lis program,
which, on the current record, it, was not,
On the otherhand, when the Senate rules
committee change came up. Republicans
Were pledged to support It, for only a
year -- ago they were blocked off by he

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ChineseRestaurantsBoomingAs

WesternersSeekBetterHealth
NEW YORJi, tfl-O- NE OF THE MYS-lerlo- u

hinge about thr mysterious East
is that comparatively few Chinese have
heart disease or ulcers.
- This, cheerful fact is partly responsible
for a boom In Chineserestaurants. People
cqme to them in the hope that if they
eat like the Chinese'

they'll feel as good
as the Chinese. '

"Now there are more than a thousand
Chinee restaurants aiound New York,"
said Jimmy Yoeng, a patriarch in this
field

Jimmy, a tmillng. agelessgnome who
weighs only 110 pounds with a chopstick
In each hand, Is perhaps the man here
who did most to transform the old

Chinese chop suey parlor. He
moved It uptown,kicked out the teakwood
and mother-of-pea- rl tables, modernizedIt,
and put in, dance band music.

YOENG SAID ONLY "NEWCOMERS
and schoolchildren" order the twin stand-by- s

of the oldtlme Chinese restaurant-ch-op

suey and chow meln.
"People now want to est real Chinese

dishes the disheswe eat ourselves."
His own favorite is chow sang gal pan,

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

BlondeSingerBrings World's

BestMusic To HospitalizedVets
NEW YORK--If one imagines that

JeanTennyson, a beautiful blonde with a
lovely voice, has retired from the opera
and concert stage because she hasn't
been heardbefore the general public in

.quite some months well, there's a busy
suite of offices near New York's Central
Park where Miss Tennyson is much la
evidence, and extremely busy.

During the past six months, she has
organized and directed more than 200
concerts bjj stars of International fame
to bring the world's best music to hos-
pitalized veterans as the National Chair-
man of the Artists Servicefor Hospitalized
Veterans. She has only given concerts
herself when she had to rush across the
country to pinch hit for an ailing star who
had been booked Into a VA hospital.

For this service, Miss Tennyson re-
ceivesnot one penny herself; Indeed, pays
all hills for administration and other ex-
pensesout of her own pocket. In staging
the concerts she has brought such stars
as Gladys Swarthout, Leopold Stowkow- -

The Big Spring Herald
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vague deuhle-tal-k.

Oa the other hand, there Is doubtlessa
certahl amount of material which dis-eemf-iU

the soIom which is net as great

ly aligned with security as they think.
The situation pouts to the seed of

greater understanding among those in
high places of what Is and what is not
Information which imperils security or
gives comfort to potential enemies. So
long as Army, Navy and Air Force brass
pops the press may be expected te
report it. So long as Congressmenreach
for a headline without regard to the
propriety ef remarks, they may expect
their remarks to be printed (as Indeed,

hope they will. It's a delicate situa-tlo- n.

No one wants to give bid to potential
enemies; equally abhorrent is the Ideaef
censorship. Extreme Judiciousnessis eu-tire- ly

in order.

Southerngroup.
But when it came to a showdown, the

Republicans splitof' the issue and the
resulting coalition with Southern Demo-
crats in the saddle. The administration
had one of two courses left to try to
wear the filibuster out or to compromise.
The latter was the only realistic course,
since other vital legislation was being
choked off from consideration. Now a
compromise calls for a two-thir- vote
before debate can be gagged, except in
changing Senaterules.

' Prospect of compromise, however, is
not for indeed much of
our better legislation represents sound
compromise, or proper consideration for
varying shades of opinion. The problem
Is for Democratsand Republicansalike' to
learn to live with the necessity for com.
promise.

describedon his Lun Far restaurantmenu
as "fresh white meat of chicken delicious
ly sautedwith hearts of bok choy, .bamboo
shoots,water chestnuts, fresh mushrooms
and a touch of ginger."

American doctors have a high rate of
heart disease. It is perhaps more than a
coincidence, then,that many of Jimmy's
patrons are doctors.

"One doctor has sent me more than 50
of his patients who suffer from high blood
pressure,"he said. "I order the meals
for many of them. After I talk to them a,

few minutes I can tell what Is good for
them."

JIMMY BELIEVES CANTONESE
cooking is the healthiestIn the world be-

causeof its variety, and becauseit always
combinesvegetableswith meat

"In 'American cooking meat is usually
fried, baked or broiled," he said. "But
Chinese cooks can preparemeat from 50
to 75 different ways."

Jimmy .Is convinced after a lifetime In
tne businessthat Americans eat too much

and too often.
Jimmy's solution for all mankind's sto-

mach ills is "moderation."

ski, Lily Pons, Rise Stevens,John Charles
Thomas, Lawrcnre Tibbett, Jose Iturbl,
Andre Kostelanetzand others to VA hos-

pitals.
"We started in 1947 with only ten art-

ists, but. now we have more than 300 top
flight musicians and singers who breik
their tours anytime t is necessaryto ap-

pear for the veterans," Sliss Tennyson
said.

The concert artists, writing In after
the concerts, say they find the spirit and

morale among the veterans after their

concerts Is something to inspire them to

greaterefforts. .

In one hospital Mlis Tennysonstarted
singing a classical number.

"Holy" mackerel!' a voice from one

bed whispered. "It's gonna be longhaired
What a square!"And the boys" started to
giggle.

"I was worried for a moment," Miss
Tennyson said. "But, I shouldn't have
been. Shortly they began liking the 'long-

hair' singing."
Susan Reed, a talented artist wbe

plays a zither and sings folk songs, ex-

plained one ef her own experiencesfat the
VA hospitals.

"Ia aa amputee hospital," she said,
"I noticed two.patients each without one
arm and each used the remaining arm to
applaud together."

-jrim
Iturbl

Tm2 piano

they

The veterans get hot' the "long hair"
the modern songs and music. Jose

delights them when he shifts hlr
concertsbetweenChopin and boogie

woofie.
Mary Martin set anotherexamplewhen

s touring la "Anale Get Your Gun"
w 4twtotot frjm and eeuUnVt get out te

wTaMiMMtor. personally bought a block
Mt mm. ana w mt--

iJliifcsnuTA-mn- t

iX?"" --JTM

,jijezrr''Vt9'ser--s

off,

unwholesome,

the heepitate.She
at tickets far

every matinee of her performance and
had the veterans who were aWe te traTd
brenjht in to' the nearestcity where she
was pkytaf ta see the show.

ApprwdWy S.Mt tone at frbH
anhandled awry ay m Kew Yack City,

tit, w mrfftinrfa

.

If a grand
Jury ever gets to the bottom of

the New York scan-

dal, it will find that it was about
as safe to talk on the
in as to dodge across
5th Avenue in the middle of the
traffic rush. So many big-wi-

are that it's
highly dqubtful whether all the
facts will ever be made public.

It can be revealed
that the
notebook carried by
Kenneth Ryan listed the name of
Bernard Baruch as one whose
phone either was being tapped,
or about to be tapped.

General Motors '

had retained the law firm which
Ryan John G. Broody

to tap the wires of its auto
dealers, p r e s u m a b 1 y to see
whether they were selling cars
on the black market. Other cli-

ents of Broady were Martin
Straus of
James Cromwell in his divorce
suit against Doris Duke, and Ma- -
dame Ptlno, wife of the Bolivian
tin

Ryan, who works for Broady,
used to check the wires of the
late Franklin D.
New York home to make sure
they were not tapped, in brief;
no one's wires In New York were

safe.
One point of interest to

Is
where the combine
got their
since It is not easily
Ryan has indicated to New York
officials that he secured it from
the company through

channels.
Ryan, recently took
over the of

and

MR. RYAN CLEANS UP
Ryan, who donated

$1 million to clean up
from coast to

coast, is a rich man's son who
has tried, with varying success,
to do for his country.
The trouble is thathe.has tackled
e mayor who himself has tangled
with Also, Ryan
hasn'tknown where the powerof
private money should stop and
the should step In.

was
rich Thomas Fortune

Ryan, who, as a
clerk in 1868,

came to own diamond mines in
Africa, the street railways of
Chicago, the Life ce

of the U. S. A.,
the British - Tobacco
Co., plus the
terns In .many of the big cities
of the United States.

Those were days whea income
taxes were little or nothing and

maacouldacquire wealth. Part
of old Thomas Fortune Ryaa's
$141 million was passeddowa to
Graadson a zealous
follower of Fiorello La Guardia,
who has wanted to use it more

than his
Young Ryan Is a close friend

at fellow
ef under
whom he served in the Navy.
And when 'red
strikes France in

1W7, Ferrestalaskedhis
young friend to raise money to
help break the strike. Ryan did
sa. He passed the hat among
New York friends, came back
with 25,m.

This was among
certain French lead--

'
ers. And. though other factors

'
helped,theFrench strikesevape--
ratoi.

SIDEWALK SUPERINTENDENT

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

WireJappingIn New Y ork Appeared

To Aifect EverybodyOf Importance
WASHINGTON

wire-tappin- g

telephone
Manhattan

involved, however,

However,
confidential wire-tappin- g

Detective

Furthermore,

employed

Eversharp Pencil,

millionaire,

Roosevelt's

considered
govern-

ment wire-tappin- g experts
Ryan-Broad-y

telephone equipment,
obtainable.

telephone
underground Clendenin

incidentally,
chairmanship Inter-

national Telephone Tele-

graph.

Clendenin
munici-

pal governments

something

Tammany..

government
3endenin's grandfather

fabulously
beginning Bal-

timore dry-goo-

Equitable
Company

American
electric-lig- ht

Clendenin,

Idealistically granfather.

Priacetonian Secretary
DefenseForrcstal,

Communist-in- s.

paralyzed No-

vember,

distributed
Communist

Later, in February, 1948, Italy
was in the throes of her first real
election in two decades. The,
Communists were bent on win-

ning. Again Secretary Forrestal
came to his young friend, told
him he was broke and asked
that he raise money for the Ital-
ian political campaign.

Ryan called a meeting of New
York friends A Forrestal rep--
resenlative described the situa-
tion in Italy. Seventh thousand
dollars was raised most of it'
la $5,000 lots. Of the $70,000, a
total of $30,000 went direct to.
Premier De Gasperi as a politl-lc-al

slush fund.
Afterward Forrestal arranged

with the U. S. Treasury to per-
mit contributors to. make charity
income-ta- x deductions.But Ryan
and most of his friends declined.
They wrote it off as a contribu-
tion to their country.

Young Mr. Ryan is now head
of a clean-u-p conglomeration of
Park Avenuites, ousted Tamma-nyite- s

and real reformers. In the
latter category are Adolf Berle.
former assistant secretary of
state, and William Chadbourne,,,
Wall Street attorney. In the for-

mer category is John Jacob As-to-r.

And In the, cat-
egory areClarenceNeal, the Ne-

gro Harlem leader whom Mayor
O'Dwyer kicked out of Tamma-
ny, and John Brannlgan, head of
the Natiopal Democratic Club,a
hangoutfor the lower elementsof
Tammany and who also was
purged by O'Dwyer.

Irish aristocrat Ryan has now
taken on an Irish-bor-n, ex-Bro-

HOLLYWOOD W! Shake

hands with Max Baer the a-
ctorif you don't mind risking

loss of your hand.
We find the mammoth ex-cha-

in his dressing room on

the "Love Is Big Business" set
He is playing gin rummy, but
manages to continue the game

and. still deliver some- - Noel
Coward-lik- e lines.

How does he like the Thes-

pian art?
. "This Is the softest racket In

the world. I've been hit in the
head for 20 years, but I can do

it. I shoulda stuck to this all
along." n

Baer had his first fling at emo-

ting in "The Prize-Flght- er and
the Lady" in 1933. He ed

with Myrna Loy.
"I coulda had a career out

here, guess he says In his
rumbling bass. "But I was a
fresh young punk and I thought
I could becomechampion."

As a matter of fact,, he did,
by knocking out Prime Camera
in the 11th round at Long Island
City. A year later, the crown
was tipped off his large head by

Jim Braddock.
"This acting game is much

easier," he says. "Although I
guess a let of actors arotmd
here are iinding out it ain't 9
rosy thesedays. You gotta know
your stuff or yon don't work.

"Me, I'm lucky. I saved my
dough. So if I don't get aJob in
pictures fofa while, I can Br
an my aanttitk .

lyn cop. who, as mayor of. New
York, ha's already battled Tam-

many and who has a, forthright
recoTd for honesty in city man-

agement. O'Dwyer has an easy-.gqi- ng

maner, and acts as if ev-

eryone was his friend But he"
earned his spurs tackling the
Christian Front in Brooklyn, lat-
er as investigator of corruption
in the Army and he Isn't going
to' lose those spurs now.

When Ryan's .group resorted to
wire tapping to try to ensnare
O'Dwyer, they forgot that the
Gestapo invasion of privacy un-

der Hitler and Mussolini was one
reason Ryan wore a uniform in
the recent war. Here again, per-
haps, they were taking a cue
from Ryan's old friend,ForrestaL
For, during the Forrestal regime
Army - Navy intelligence have

tapped the wires of Washington
newsmenand public officials
with wanton abandon

Or perhaps theywere following
the cue of Ryan's old boss, May-
or La Guardia, who also set bad
examplesby indiscriminate wire
tapping (though Tom Dewey
wasn't far behind him).

At any rate, when Mayor O'-

Dwyer finally broke up the tele-
phonenetwork of his fellow Irish-
men, he discovered,-- among'oth-

er things, ari apparatus for lis-

tening to private conversations
without even using wires. All
you had to do was sit In an au-

tomobile several hundred feet
away from a conversation and
listen by meansof a newfangled
radio eavesdropper.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Big Max Baer Still Has
His Bone-Crushin-g Grip

Capsule review: "Mother Was
A Freshman" (TCF) casts Lo-ret- ta

Young as a college fresh-

man and Van Johnson as an
English lit. Professor. Before ,

you say, "Oh, No!" let me add
that they act their ages (thirty-is- h)

in a wholesome fable about
a mother who accompaniesher
daughter to college, Rudy Vallee
adds to the genial fun.

WORD-ADA- Y

By BACH

TROUSSEAU
(iroo o ; "fcroo qojmouh
A MlDt'S PERSONAL OUTFIT; AS
of aoTUcs, JEwawr;etc

tiotrBVm

P'SriePOCSN'T WANT TPJJg
I LOfE AMOHCNT'TlMC lp
k w CAfp ArWowc fnown :

propose ry4h;Zy Xi

--Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Must Man LeaveTheTalking
To TheFemaleOf TheSpecies?

I've a feeling that men are overlook-
ing a possibility for bolstering their
staturein matters that require the spok-
en word, both la business and around
the borne.

Despite .the general conception that
men are destinedto play secondfiddle to
women when it comes to talking, nobody
has come up with a good reason why
such a condition should exist. Some men
are able to release words as rapidly
and with as little efforts as women, but
such individuals certainly are exceptions.
The mere fact that some are capable of
such feats, however, leads me to believe
that larger numbersof the male sex could
do thesame of given the proper opportun-
ity to develop whatever talents they pos-

sessfor oral gymnastics.
Off hand I would suggest that a terra

in congress,or even the state legislature,
would be the solution'in many cases.Of
course a completeclinical analysis would
be required to definitely establish the
merit of Uut suggestion.It Is basedup-

on a theory that to me shows promise,
howe 'r.

The theory takes into consideration
the WUR of the relatively small number
of men elected to serve in legislative
branchesof the government tWUR Is not
an alphabetical government agency. It is
a personal abbreviation for "word utter'
lng rate.')

Of course some legislators may have
been in the ''exception" class mentioned
above before they even thought of enter--,
lng politics, but it Is doubtful that many

Of

AFTER THE SIGNING OF THE ARMI-sllc- e

between warring Egypt and Israel
on Feb. 24, this column remarked of the
new Jewish state that we likely were wit-
nessingthe beginningof another important
power;

This has brought from a student of
'affairs in the state of

the request for an He
wants to know "why." What I said pre-
viously was this:

"And what of the future for the new
Israel? Predictions are dangerousbut this
column is going to make one. As I read7
the signs, Israel is headingfor a dominant
position in the affairs of the strategic mid-
dle east We likely arc witnessing the be-

ginning of another important power."

f
WHAT IS THE BASIS FOR SUCH AN

Idea? Well. In the first place the Jewish
race is endowed with an
amount of That

is directed towards a spiritual, goal:
The creation or better, the
of the home-lan-d for which the Jewish
peoplehave yearned these2,000 years.

(B-T-HIS IS AN-
-

ABC
on rent control, "Cringing up to date whtt's
happenedso far. Nohting final has hap-

pened.
The presentlaw controlling rents ends

March 31, unless Congress passesa new

one. It hasn'tyeL It's pretty sure to.
The only action up to now has been

this: The House passed a rent bill; the
Senate Is getting ready to vote on one,

nwybe next week.
From what's been said and done in both

houses,thesepoints standout:
1. qongressseemsto think we've reach-

ed the point where the. states, at least,
ought to be free to handle their own'rent
problems, if they want to.

2. Congress seemsto think that a new

law should not continue federal rent con-

trols for more than another 15 months,
or until June 30, 1950. (PresidentTruman s
aides wanted controls for another 24

months).

" HERE ARE A FEW HIGH SPOTS IN

the bill passedby the House, and the dif-

ferent kind of bill being readied In the
Senate.

But remember: If both houseswind up

passing different bills, there wlU be no

new law until both agree on a single bilL

They're expectedto.
That meansHouse and Senatemembers

will have to meet, on their
two bills, iron out differences,and finally
agree. That's why It is too. soon to say
exactly what the new law will be.

The House bill. . . .the big point is
called the "home rule"" feature. If it be-

comeslaw, it would mean this:
Any state,city, or county throw

off all federal controls any time it wished

even though that state,city, or county had
no rent controls of its own. In short, It

end rent controls for itself.
The bill which the Senate Is preparing

is different It wouldn't permit droppiagof

all controls.
The Senatebill. . . .all federal control

would end ia any state whose governor
merely announced his state had

controlsof its own.

HE WOULDN'T HAVE TO PROVE HIS

controls were Merely saying
they werewould be enough.

Senators told reporters they think the
House"home rule" idea Is worsethan use-

less. So it seems a long way from be-

cominglaw.
(At presentonly five

Illinois, New York, Maryland, and
Virginia have rent control laws ef their
own to take the place of a federal law
after March 3L

Out the law anasJune.land

w--

could be listed la that eateflory.
few of them seam U find dif-

ficult to force word sraaa their Una aaec
they areensconcedIn the eaaav
bers. Some perform as If they suddenly
found themselves la af
powers of speech.

Clinical tests probably eauM
mine the answersto many questieaasuch
as: Does a victory at the pelk streaftban
vocal cords? Is there same stranfe at
mosphere that causes Jaws and
to becomemore flexible whea the
of such approach a hauaa af
representativesor a senatechamber?

Other questions coald be directed to-

ward the wide variety ef topics which
legislators discuss freely. There la evi-
dencewhich indicates that legislators talk
just as readily about--, personalmattersaa
they do about state affairs while aa the
Joo as public servants.

That type of evidence was found tat a
recent report from the capltol ef another
state.A male legislator, indicating by hi
actions that he could not force W lips
to form the words outside the IniHaWf;.
stood at his desk and proposednuniafe
to a feminine member of the
Inside the building, the man notonly was
able to utter the proposal, but gained a
hasty acceptancewithout any threataf a
filibuster.

Some men may be satisfied with Mm

situation as It stands. On the other hand,
maybe some of the women would be in-

terested in helping promote an
of this McNAI

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

FledglingJewishStateM aySoon

decomeAnotherGreatPower

in-

ternational Washing-
ton amplification.

extraordinary
determination. determina-

tion

I've beenwatching this crusadeat close
range ever since the Balfour Declaration
of 1917, projecting a Jewish national heme
la Palestine.

Now, the refugeesandpioneerswho have
been flocking .to Palestine are bringing
with them the culture, of many naUeua.
Thus Israel is rapidly acquiring a popula-
tion which perhaps is unique among pio-
neercountries.

THIS IS THE HUMAN NECLEUf OF
the new Jewish home-lan-d. Back .af it
stands thefinancial and moral support af
millions, of jews who already are happily
absorbedinto other countries. We seethis
support daily, for there are
no people who stand together oloser m
time of stress than do the Jews.

Palestineis smalland hasbeenregarded
as poor In .resources.However, science
hold. of turning great tracts
of the how sandy wastesInto fertile fields.
And under the Negev Desert thereare said
to be mineral depositsand petroleum. In-

dustry too can find its place.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

CongressExpectedTo PassNew

RentControlLaw By March3 1

WASHINGTON,

compromise

could

could

"ade-

quate"

"adequate."

statea-Connect- f-cut,

Maryland

Merer-thcles- s,

legislative

possession

equipment

assembly.

investiga-
tion possiblUty.-tWAC- IL

demonstrated

outjtromtses

the Illinois and New York laws and Ja
30).

This dropping of federal rent centre!
although under different circumstances
Is the high point In both House and Senate
bills.

But both bills would allowrent increases,
although in different ways:

SENATE. . . .LET LANDLORDS RAISt
rents 5 per cent on Oct. 31, 1949 and an-

other 5 per cent on March 3l, 1950, pre-

sided that--
The total increase the landlord got did

not exceed 15 per cent above what he
got for his place on June 30, 1947.

So a landlord who already had raited
rents 15 per centsinceJune30, 1947, under
the Senate bill coulda't get another

House. . . .wipe out that part of the pre-

sent law which lets landlords, through
agreementswith tenants,raise rents IS per
cent, althoughsuch'agreementsalready in
effect wouldn't be disturbed.

But the housebill would let the' govern-
ment's rent boss, the housing expediter,
allow a landlord to raise rents, whan
practicable,,so they'd get a "rensaaahk
return" oa their property.

Senatorsthought that,part of the Hants
bill wouldn't work. They don't want it la
their bill.

True waspsmake theeeUs of their neat
of dry wood and salava,'worked
to make a sort of paper. -

Digging wasps feed their breed aa
capturedother insects, storing them away
in cells along with the. wasp's aff.

Daily sewafe in New York Ctbr tatak
ene billion gaJtonc.

Today's BktWfly
MARGARET CULKIN BANNING, ham

March IS, 191. at Buffale, Mian, daughter
of a Duluth Editorial
writer. She was grad--l
uatedfrom Vaasarwith
honorsIn 1912 and mai
ried a Duluth lawyer
la 1914. Her first novel,
This Marryiftg." was;1

UtOU t 1M1 mtmm'l
fuuusnvmj .mot. mimiii
tnen sac aas 'wrmes
many narekand short
stories and create
erne controversy with

"The Case ler Chen--1

ity," Banner'sDajaaLMW.
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WAX 8UBPLU8
. mm! SPORTING GOODS
CLEARENCE SALE
HULl - .-.t. t !nijm IKKW HWttlmi !'"
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Caps, new - wed Garrison
and WAC'j far men, women and
children. ,. ech5c
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Now . ,...,...:...3 for $145
Sweat Shirts, boy's Roy Roers,
Re. 51JI c

And Many Other items
Try Us, We May Have It"

War Surplus $rore
605 E. 3rd Phene2263
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$1,000h Attack
SchoolPmcipal

March 1. UJ Jary
eariy today X. D. Taylor
ei aaeault agaiaet
high school aad asaetaed

$1,666 fiae.
Taylor wm of

Sit Cafe after Otto had
sea,Denver,15,

stedeatto the high tehee!.
attoraey aeked tot

mw trial aad iadlcated that if this
plea wax refuted, he would appeal
the case. Taylor was released ea
appeal bond.

The state had asked the maxi-

mum penalty $1,000 fine aad two
years to Jau. No jau term was
assessed.

FALLS, March 18.
ThomasE. Riddle, 103 years old,

was granted divorce
from his wife. The
grounds were and harsh

The cog railway used on Mount
N. H., was the world's

first; was in 1869.
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CONFUSION REIGNS AT GALA AFFAIR

Star's BroadcastOnly Jarring
Note In Opening New Hotel

HOUSTON, March IS. W Dor-th-y

Lamour's ' nationwide radio
hreadcastwas the only "casualty"
of the glittering formal opening of
Glean McCarthy's $20 million
Shamrock HoteL

And Miss Lamour says the whole
Udag is unavoidable.

Between 2,000 and 3,000 people
Jammed Into the 18-sto-ry hotel's

TITO'S REGIME MENACED?

YugoslavsCool As
Wild Rumors Fly

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, March
17 IR Rumors of impending action
against the governmentof Premier
Marshal Tito by Russia and her
satellites have producedno visible
reaction here.

Yugoslavia continues to pursue
her independentand outwardly at
least unperturbed path despite ru-

mors from the outsideworld of new

Cominform ( Communist Interna-

tional Information Bureau) plans.
Stories of troops gathering on

Yugoslavia's borders and drastic
new economic warfare plumed
againstTito havespreadfrom Ber-

lin to IstanbuL The rumors have
becomecommonplaceheretoo, al-

though the country's press has ig-

nored them.
There has beenno official reac-

tion in government quarters. And
no great alarm in private circles.

Nor were there any signs of un-

usual, military precautions.
On two recent trips to points near

Widow, Eight Kids

Won't Have To

Leave Australia
MELBOURNE, March 18. tf)

Mrs. Annie O'Keefe and her eight
children, all Indonesians,will not
have to leave Australia.

The high court of Australia ruled
yesterday that the country's ed

white Australia law, which
bars Asiatics, doesnot apply in her
case.

Mrs. O'Keefe, widow of an Am-bone- se

war hero, and her children
were permitted in the country tem-
porarily in 1942 as war refugees.
She later married John O'Keefe,an
Australian.

Recently Immigration Minister
Arthur A. Caldwell orderedher and
the children deported. The high
court over-rule- d this order, finding
that Mrs. O'Keefe never became
a migrant and therefore was not
coveredby provisionsof the Immi-
gration act.

ShermanMan Freed

On Theft Charges
In Grain Weighing

McKTNNEY, March 18. UV-- C. K.
Denlson, 32, former Shermantruck-
er, was acquitted yesterday on
charges of theft by false pretext
in a grain weighing case.

Denlson was one of 19 men in-

dicted on charges Involving the
weighing of grain. A district court
jury deliberated only 15 minutes
yesterday before acquitting Denl-
son.

County Atty. Paul Worden said
an announcementwould be made
later concerning the other cases.
They also Involve alleged manipu-
lation of scalesat the Burrus feed
mill here.

Denlson was charged with theft
by false pretext of $171.02 from the
mill. The state accused him of
placing a weight on the endof grain
weighing scales, thereby causing
the scalesto registerexcessweight
on a load of grain belonging to
M. A. Hudgeon, Shermantrucker.
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PHONE Ml

Bfg Spring (Tm) Herald.

dining rooms last aight for Oilman
McCarthy's dinner
marking the formal epeatog.

About hall of the guestsappeared
to want to be seated la the main
dining room the 1399 square foot
Emerald Room.

The confuska was too och for
Miss Lamour's broadcast, which
went oa the air at 8:36 o'clock.

the Hungarian and Romanian bor
ders this'-- correspondent-- saw only

routine military personnel per-

forming routine duties at regular
stations.

Foreign observers here think it
most likely the Cominform strate-
gists will base their tacticson con-
tinued and-- possibly Increased at
tempts to stir up trouble among
the various national groups within
.Yugoslaviaitself.

(The Italian News Agency Astra
yesterdayquoted a Moscow broad
casteras saying "The war against
Tito's clique has begun in the vil
lages and cities and will not end
until complete elimination of the
traitors."

(Astra said thebroadcasterspoke
on a Serb-Croati- transmission.It
quoted him further "We are not
fighting 'against the Yugoslav peo-
ple. We wish, in fact, to help them
liberate themselvesfrom a tyranny
that is bringing the country to
ruin.")

If this theory proves true, the
first signs are likely to comefrom
Macedonia,the historictrouble spot
of the Balkans,andthrough intensi
fication of the already brittle rela-
tions between Yugoslavia and lit-

tle Albania.
A few clues have turned up in

both directions. But so far they
have not gone beyond the Comi-
ntern's Consistent eight-month-o- ld

campaignof needlingTito at every
opportunity.

UNDERGROUND TO

AFLAME TODAY EXPERIMENT

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., March 18.'
IB An underground bed of coal
was scheduledfor ignition late to
day with fires that may burn for
years. The experiment seeksto tap
a vast new source of fuel.

Elaborate preparations were
made for the lighting at the Ala-

bama Power Co.'s Gorges Coal
Mine, about60 miles from Birming-
ham. To the mining industry, the
project is of prime importance.

What they're trying to find out
at Gorgas is this: Can coal be

into a satisfactory heat-
ing gas without removing the solid
fuel from .its underground seams?

18, 1949

At that hour the crowd was so
it took a ;half hoar to

move the 62 feet from the hotel's
mala entrance to the entrance to
the Emerald Boom..

As the radio show begaa, many
guestsstOl were hunting their seats
aad the hubbubwas so greatMiss
Lamour and her guest stars.Actor
Van Heflin. and Ed Tav-
ern) Gardner had to shout.
TMiss Lamour it this

way:
"The crowd was still the

room at the start of the program
failed and we
from our script,"

She added,that the program "did
not get out of hand" andthe con-
fused was

National Co. offi-

cials in Chicagosaid, the program,
by was off the

air the first 14 minutes becauseof
line failure at the

Hotel." Piano music filled in.
In an NBC

blamed the whole thing on an
opening'

crowd," and added that "at one
point two diners seizedthe

and shoutedinto it"
"In addition, technical

on the lines between Houston and
where the program was

fed to the brought in cross-
talk and ghost voices which were
audible to radio the

said.
In New York, another 1

said.the companywill make an of-

ficial today an
to whether

any wentout over the air.
Miss Lamour said was

involved.

March 18. W Bob-
by G. Vinson, 19, of Fort Worth
was assesseda four-ye-ar prison
term here afterhe plead-
ed guilty to a sex offense.The case
involved an Texas State
College, for Women.student.

Farrell Petty, 19,
was assesseda four-ye-ar term on
a similar charge. He also lives in

Tort Worth.

of the the
U. S.Bureauof Mines and thepow
er company Deueve u can. in a

on a much
smaller scale early in 1947, the bu
reausaid resultswere
obtained.

So in fact, that a
second project was blue printed.
And it's going to cost an
$500,000.

In that first test only about 400
tons of coal were burned

overa period of two months,
This time a half million tons may
be over a period of many
months possiblyyears.
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Jammed

(Duffey's

explained

entering

departed somewhat

situation "absolutely un-

avoidable."
Broadcasting

sponsored Sealtest,

"probably Sham-
rock

Hollywood, spokesman

"o'verenthusiastlc night
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phone
difficulties

Chicago,
network,
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SecondYouth Gets
Four-Ye- ar Sentence

DENTON,

yesterday

Wednesday,

Sponsors experiment

previous experiment

encouraging

encouraging,

estimated

under-
ground

consumed
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Fi-mc- Ii Offer Gets

Ctld ReceeriM k
America Circles

BERLIN, March 11. W - A
Frtach offer to swap part of their
occupatioa area la Germany with
the United Stateshasbeeareceived
coldly by high ranking Americans.

The French proposed receatly
that they give th U. S. all of Wurt- -
temberg, with all of Badea going
to France.The French argument la
such a move would .place one
completeGerman state under each
occupationpower. Now France and
the V. S. share the two states.

Authoritative U. S. sources say
the trade would benefit only the
French andthat it would be dis
advantageousto the United States
from a military point of view.

Besides,they say. If the French
whole-hearted- ly merge their zone
with thoseof Britain and theU. S.,
It would not make any difference
where the occupation boundaries
are.The French have blocked the
tri-zo- ne fusion agreed oa at Lon-
don last year.

An average of 208 inches of
snow falls annually on Mount
Washington.N. H., highest peak in
New England, with a height of
6.288 feet.
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Missionary To GuatemalaWill
SpeakAt NazareneChurch Here

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

fete NaH Basic BMg.
FltMeStS

CHURCH
Of The

NAZARENE
. Feurth and Auitin

SundayScheel 10 A. M.
Warihia 11 A. M.
Eveninf Service ........ 8 P. M.

Yau Arc Always Welcome
Rev. Lewis Patterson, Pastor

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. 8. 9:45; Worship 11:00
juhj. asd 7:15 p.m.

W. 4ta aad LaHcaster

KMliBBfiB

UN

Bible

Bible

,i-- .

The Rev. Susseli BIrchanL
to epeaki at

the Church of Naxarene at

IX HSUl , 'Lbsk
4BJBe bbsf

3.

be

I

.Fourth and Aus
tin, Sunday,
March 2L at p.

Lewis
of lo-

cal
During his 14

year of
at

the
of the

Decartment

st. of the Church of

the Nazarene, Rev. Birchard
has been connectedwith the edu-

cational and evangelistic work in
that center of missionary

Accompaniedon this furlough
by his wife children,; Rev.
Birchard on his return trip to
the mission field in Guatemala.

The Rev. Birchard will bring
message of special missionary in-

terest The public invited to at-

tend this service.

Evangelist George Hayes of
Houston will conduct revival
meeting at the Assembly of God

Fourth Lancaster, be-

ginning Sunda,March 20 and con
tinuing through
April

Hayes for
mer prize fighter

newspaper
salesman and
will heard on
the following sub-
jects during
week: "Crossing
the Deadline
With God."
"God's Time

Patterson,
the

mission-
ary Co-ba-n

under

Forelen

the

and the

church,

the

"KXjbH'ILvbbI
I Clock StrikesRev. teo. Hayes
Eleven," "The of the
Church," and the "World's Last

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Tenth and Main Streets

JOHN. E. KOLAR. Pastor

SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.
Worship 10:50 m.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p. m.
EvangelisticService .....: 7:30 p. m.

Missionary SocietymeetsThursday to p. m..
"Christian Brotherhood" radio program KBST,

8:30-- 9. m.

WELCOME

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Service 10:50 A. M.

ALL THY CHILDREN SILALL BE TAUGHT"
Isaiah

Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

"A DIVINE VISITATION"

ChristianYouth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.
Mid-Wee- k PrayerService Wednesday :80 'P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOM
THOMPSON. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

SEWELL JONES,Minister
' ,- C-!.-

-J..I Afjcneauie jt j

. Services

LORD'S DAY

First Service
School .......

Second Service..................
Preaching

MONDAY
Ladies Class

WEDNESDAY
Praver Meeting

Guatemala,

8
m. according to

pastor
church.

service

auspices
o f

Missions
Strcnar

activity.

is

a

is

a

ard

Is a

and

Rapture

a.

1 3

a.

54:13

LLOYD H

......

the

. 9:00 A.M.

.10-0- A. M.
10:50 A. M.

7:00P.M.

. 3:00P.M.

. 7-3- 0 P M.

Mornbif $ctk 11 . m. "mWh Tralk lack T T Jw. I:H
fvt4iinfl Jervket js. m. "Yui Makes Up Ik MW D. 1

The mornin wmm will be a sequelte the sermon ef laet
lunJi)-- , The evtc will be ef rticulr intereet to

1APTIXIHO WILL FOLLOW THE EVENIH SERVICE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

BlackottL" AaaoascMMftt k nde
Jttv. C K. Lev, pastor ef

the local church.
0

ir"i

by the

The Rev. K. Gage Lloyd ef tfce

First Presbyteriaachurch wOl be
heard on the rebject, "RektedUag
the Fire That U In Yoh," from
n Tim. 1:6. The scripture read

SUr up the gift that k to yea."
Joyce Howard will slag the se-

lection, "ComeUntoWt," by Han
del prior to the raoraiag serine.

During the evening worsMe
hour, the Rev. Lloyd will discues
the third ia a series of Old Testa-
ment Prophets, "EieWal" fro
the Book in the Sible by the same
name.

"The. Name of Jesus," win be
discussed by pastor, Marvin H.
Clark, over station KBST at 8 a.
m. Sunday morning. Scriptural
references will be taken from
Matt. 1:2L

At U a. m. Sunday morning.
at the Trinity Baptist church, Pas
tor Clark will speak on the topic.

I "The Ship Was Covered With
Wives," from Matt 8:3--4. "Christ's
Willingness to Cleanse the

'
Sin-

ner," based on the text found In
Matt. 8:1--3 will be discusseddur
ing the evening worship hour.

1 Sunday school Is at 10 a. m.
Those attending will study the 30
and 31st chapters of Genesis.The
Young People will meet at the
church at 6:45 p. m. under the
direction of Wayne Burt.

, At the First Baptist church, Dr.
r. u. u unen will present a se
quel to the morning message of
last Sunday, entitled, "Beaten
Trails Back To God," from Jer.
6:16. '

During the evening service at 8
p. m., Dr. O'Brien will speak on
the subject "Youth Makes Up Its
Mind." This sermon will be of
particular Interest to the young
people.

Baptism will be observed follow
ing the evening service.

The Rev. J. R. Maceo will con
duct the observanceof Holy Com-
munion at 8 a. m. Sunday morn
ing at St. Mary's Episcopal church.

Sunday school and Bible class
will conveneat 9:45 a. m. and the
morning worship' service at 11 a.
m.

Young People's Service League
will meet at 6:45 p. m.

Sunday masses at St Thomas
Catholic church, 508. N. Main, are
at 7 and 9:30 a. m. and daily
massesare at 7 a. m. Confessions
are heard before the daily mass
from 7 to 8:30 p. m. Saturdays..
At the Sacred Heart Catholic
church (Latin American) Sunday
masses are at 8:30 and 10:30 a.
m. and weekdaymass Is at 7 a., m.

I "xne open Door," will be dis--;
cussedby the Rev. Aisle H. Carle--

ton at the First Methodist church
Sunday morning at 10:50 a. m.
Prior to the morning sermon, the

I choir will sing , the anthem "O
Lord Most Holy," by Franck, with
Mary Jane Hamilton as featured
soloist.

During the evening worshiphour
(7:30 p.. m.) the Rev. Carleton
will present the sermon thought,
"Christ Will Get You In Trouble."
Mrs. Champe Rainwater, organist,
will play various vesper melodies
at 7 nm..

Sunday school will convene at
9:40. a. m. and Youth League at

'6:30 p. m.

Sunday school and Bible study
will beheld at St.-- Paul's Lutheran
church at 10 a. m. Sunday morn
ing.

The Rev. Ad. H. Hoyer will be
heard on the subject of "The Won-

ders Of Your Redemption" during
the morning worship '.our.

Mrs. F. G. L. Snow will enter
tain the Concordia Ladies Aid

See MISSIONARY, Pg. 5

Historic Fake Is
ExposedBy Irish
City Librarian

LIMERICK, Eire, ! The
"Stone of the Broken Treaty.
which many American tourists
have photographed,k a historical
phoney, according to the Limerick
city librarian, Richard Herbert.

For many years the stone, on a
bridge in Limerick, has represent
ed "the perfidy of England." In
1691. legendhas it the stonemark
ed the spot where King Jamesand
his Williamite followers signed a
treaty which was broken by the
English "before the ink on the
document was dry."
est historical fake ever perpetrate

"Thk hlk of stone k the great--
ed," says Herbert

He asserts there is documentary
evidence to prove that the treaty
was signed in the camp of King
William's army outside of lime
rick, probably on a table.
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Most pebple,at some,time in their lives havefound them-

selvesin thepredicamentof this little boy. He-ha- s beencaught
red-hand-ed raiding his mother'sjam. His offenseis not unfor-giveabl-e,

buthe is learningthe hardway thatpeople'ssins find

themout, . j j "i
Guilt andfearhavedoggedman'sfootstepsthroughoutthe

ages. They arethegreatestof all enemiesof humanhappiness.
Wise people endeavorto live in such a mannerthat they

havea clear consciencewith no feelings of remorseand with ':

nothingto fear. Religionhelpsapersonto live thatkind of life.
The little boy in the picture must be taughtthat a good

conscienceis better thanjam. Hie must learnto put truth, hon-

esty,andright abovemereappetiteandpleasure. '
.

Religion, asembodiedin thei teachingsof the Church, ban-

ishesguilt andfearandpromotesihappinessandpeacefulliving.
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Piracy Is ReachingAll-Ti- me High

In ParisSocialWorld This Season
y FLORENCE MILLS

PARK-Pir- ate are at wtrk Is
Park. NelllMkWlGf airattt tin
aatt iattrtttiac; htrrels fate,eer-
ie tavet at dead of night tat the
Had Hut steal Preachfashion --

tiga.
This piracy, Is rampant this

aria aad is reaehlnff an ntl.fJm
high. At least four offenders have
aetn caught sketching at fashion
mows and subsequently were
thrown out

At Christian Dior's press opcn--
fag a woman was discovered
sketching and was ocrsonaflv es
corted out fey Dior who tore up
Uie sketches to the applause of
the audience.
. Later an Italian was suspected

hut no evidence was immediately
fbuad. He was conducted to a
dressing room and searched
Sketcheswere found concealed in
his underpants.

Many precautions are taken to
tkeep undesirables away from the
shows.Anyone requesting an Inv-
itation has to produce a nasxDort
which reveals his certified profes-
sion. If the person turns out to be
a designer or in any way con-

nected with the "rag" trade, ihen
the fashion housedemandsa stake
of about $200 as guaranteethat at
least one dress will be bought
The dressusually costsmuch more
than this amount but the stake is

Mffi
on the new

EASY SPINDRIER
Witfc AttrMMh'c Spin-Rifl- St

T I :

HARDWARE

STANLEY
Z0S Runnels
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PARIS These are "two Important fashions
from the spring collect ion of Jean Patou. Left, the inverted flower
silhouette for evening, with bell skirt stem waist and shoulder
drape inleaf-lik- e tiers; right simple daytime dress with frame
neckline, nipped-i- n wslifc and skirt narrower and shorter.

forfeited altogether if the person
doesn't buy.

The piratccrs usuallyoperate in
a gang. The designs are sold at
good price to small-tim- e couturiers
in Europe, especially Italy. The
little copyist In France operates
too but she Is very much under the
eye of the law. These housesare

raided and if exact
copies of patterns are found the
copyist is liable to be fined heavi-
ly and have her establishment
closed for about three months.

Seamstresseswith access to the
mill natlerns Knmptlmpt at in the
pay of professional plrateers. They
are naid neelieible amount for
running off copies of the patterns
on the sly. This was found to be
the case last year at two famous

GarnerMcAdamsHome
Is Scene Of Coffee

First Philathea class Merle Balrd,
members entertained with silver
coffee given in tne nome oi Mrs.
Garner 211 Dixie. Thurs
day morning with Mrs. Tack Ro-de-n,

Mrs. Grady Dullng and Mrs.
Cecil Guthrie as Mrs.
Charles Watson presided at the
coffee service. Decorations in-

cluded large green St. Patricks
hat filled with white stock.

Those present were: Mrs. Jack
Roden, Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs.

MANTEL MIRROR
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...Center beauty
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houses but, when the gang was
caught, the designers forgave the
workglris and allowed them to
continue to wrok.

There is a form of. piracy that
cannot be combatted.A buyer oft-

en includes In bis or her entour-
age,a with a good mem-
ory who takes in every detail of
certain dresses.The buyer usually
buys the most difficult to copy
model and relieson the sketcher
for the rest They actually buyone
dressplus all the latest Ideas.
. Dresses in Paris designed by a
good couturier start at about 60,-00- 0

frances ($200) and cost any-
thing uo to 200.000 francs (S660).
Buyers for the retail and whole
sale tradepay rougniy 33 l--s per-
cent more.

Methodist Stewart Mrs. Julian

McAdams.

TwHl

Bright reeaa--

TbMC

sketcher

Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. J. E.
Fort. Mrs. KovCe E. Satterwhlte.
Mrs. K. L. Manuel, .Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. R. B. Reeder, Mrs.
A. F. Johnson,Mrs. Hubert John-
son. Mrs. A. C. Moore. Mrs. Z. M.
Boykin, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mr. C.
Y, Clinkscales, Mr. N. R. Hol-cbmb- e,

Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. C.
W. Guthrie, Mrs. L. E. Maddux,
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs. Clyde
Waits, Jr., Mrs. Haley Haynes,
Mrs. Leon Kinney--, Mrs. Mark
Wadzeck, Mrs. Fred Mueller of
California, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. W. N.
Norred. Mrs. H. P. Wooten. Mrs.
Conn Isaacs, Mr. Omer Ellott, Jr.,
Airs, urady Dullng, Ms. R. E.
Anderson,Mrs. M. N. Thorp, Mrs.
J. W. Croan, Mrs. L. J. Clark,
Mrs. Keith Henderson, Ms.. J. D.
Jones, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mr. Ted
Phillips, Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs.
R. L. Baber.

EdnaMerle Gaskins
NamedCtfe Leader

Edna Merle Gaskinswas named
president at the second meeting
of the Chit-Ch- at club In the home
of Alva Jo Porch, 406 Benton,
Tnursday afternoon. ,

Other officers elected were
Charlotte Long, vice-preside-nt and
Fern Stroope, secretary and re
porter.

Charlotte Long will entertain the
club at the next meeting. Tuesday.
.March 22.

Refreshments were served to
Charlotte Long, Edna Merle Gas-
kins. Martha Newman. Marv El.
len Newman. Fern Stroope, Ruth
ticuueijr, na Aiva jo forcn," tne
nosiess. '
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To Be On Program

For P-T-A Congress
CHICAGO, n., Mare U-Z- rie

Johnston at Washington, D. C,

presidentef the Motiea Pictnre As--
seeiatieaef America, and Charles
"T Ttfttlua a Ww Va, "tlM... .. ,. v ."jr.
senior odttor at Header's Djgett,
will be aBMBg the principal speak-
ers before general sections of the
52nd annual eonrentioaof the Na-

tional Congress of Parents and
Teachers in St Louis. Mav lfi in
18, Mrs. W. L. Hughes, president
announced heretody.

Meetines of the Board cJ Man..
2erx. the txecutlv mm miff nA

other committees will he held, va-
riously, the preceding Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Vesper serv-
ices on Sunday afternoon win in.
ciuae memorials to Mrs. B. T.
Langworthy of Winnetka, Illinois,
past national president, and Mrs.
E. H. GUbertson of Finley, North
Dakota, past presidentof the North
Daxou congress of Parentsand
Teachers.

The convention theme will be
"Home, School and th Child
March Forward." General sessions
are to be held in the Onera ttoika
of the Auditorium, with headquar
ters in me jeirerson Hotel. About
2,000 delegates and visitors are
expected to attend, Mrs. Hughes
said.

Charles W. Ferguson was a
Lubbock resident during the years
his father, the late Rt.rv n ar
Ferguson, was pastor orthe First
MAlhfufl.t !... t- - .1...tmuuui tiuufcn mere, jie is a
graduate of Southern MotTmHic
University, Dallas, and author of
a number of books, Including "A
L.iiue Democrarv T a rpncr,.
Thing." . t

"

Mrs. Burl Haynie
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. Burl Haynie, 807 East12th,
was hostess to the Sew-Se- w Clubat a, regular session. Mrs. C. E
Richardson,Sr., 1311 Johnson,was
naed as the next hostess.

Those attending were: Mrs. C
E. Richardson, Sr., Mrs. Ray
Brown, Mrs. Al Weese, Mrs. H
a. aianaiana, Mr. C. E. TUch
ardson, Jr., Mrs. Bill Owen andam. Jim warper.

MISSIONARY
(ConUnued Prom Fife 4)

with a social in her home, 610 E.
12th. at 2:30 p. m.

The Rev. John E. Kolar will
speakat both services at the Main
Street Churchof God, corner Tenth
and Main, Sunday.

Sunday school will convene at
9:45 a. m. and the momlncr mn,
snip nour at 10:50 a. m. Youth
Fellowship meets at 6:45 n. m
and the general evening service at
:au n. m.

"Matter" is Out iiihWt f ,
lesson-sermo-n which will be read
in the Christian Scientist reading
room, iin main, Sunday March
20.

The Golden Text Is: "Truly hi
vain is salvation hoped for from
the hills, and from the miilMhtrfo
of mountains; truly in the Lord our
uoa is tne salvation of Israel"(Jer. 3:23).

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo-n is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "For they
that are after the flesh An minri
the thinss of the flpih- - ht th-- , M.Jmat are aner the Spirit the things
w me apmi" Romans 8:J) and
from pare 270 in Uu rhw.H.n
Scientist textbook.

Based on scrintural reference

Thompson of the First Christian
cnurcn will speak on the subject
"All Thy Children Shall Be
Taught." The announced evening
wraoa-suDje- ci is "A Devine Vis-
itation,"

Tommy Bouchard, state presi-
dent of the Christian Youth Fel-
lowship from Fort Worth, will .
duct the Interest group meetings
oaiuroay ana wiu give a special
address at 9:15 a. m. at the con-
cluding services of the Youth
World Fellowship convention for
District Four at the lor.l M,, .,-,-,

Visiting delegates are from
San Angelo, Odessa,Midland,

City, Sweetwater, Snyder,
xticwamey ana Alertzon

"A Sacrificial Life," from Ro-ma-

12:1 will be h
the Rev. Everett Ward. inr of
xne statestreet Baptist church, at
jj. a. m. Sunday morning.

sunaayschool Js at 10 a. at. and
the evening services at T p. m.
The Junior choir will meet piror
to the church services.

T. J. Mitchell will conduct the
Wednesdayevening prayer ierv-k- e

at 7:M p. m.

Mrs. Jack Coo!'

NamedHonoree
Mrs. Jack Caskwas masted

tret at a pink tad Mae satwtr hi
the hemeof Mrs. J.C McWherW,
17S Mala, with Mrs. Jee Xkt
ai ess Taes4ay aitenwM.

Games were played as eater-tainrae-Bt

and refreshments were
served.

Presentwere Mrs. J. W. Par-se-r,

Irs. J. C Cagle, Mrs. Dur-wa- rd

Lewter, Mrs. J. O. McCrary.
Mr. Bob Cook, Mrs. AVery Falk-ne- r,

Mrs. Herman McNabb, Mrs.
JackDaugherity, Mrs. Travis Carl--
etOB. Mrs. J. T. Dfllard. Mrt
Vera LeFever, the honoree, Mrs.
ux and the hostecees,Mrs. Me-Whor-

and Mrs.,ElrGd.

Texas Tech Band
Has Big Springers

Two .local boys, Rupert Hem-bec-k,

and Gerald Harris,both bass
players, are members of the 80-pie-ce

Texas Tech band which will
play to students of Big Spring
High School in an assembly pro-
gram Tuesday at 11 a, ra. Gerald
Harris was cantain of tho nio
Spring High school band his sen
ior year, 1347-4-8.

Joe L. Hadden, former director
of the Big Spring High school
band, will be with the Tech band
as assistant director.

Under the direction of D. O.
Wiley, the Tech band is making
Big Spring its first stop on its an-
nual spring concert tour. Other
performances will be in Midland,
Odessa, Kermit and Jal., N. M.

Local Tech Alumni who have
been members of the Tech Band
include Jake Douglass, manager
of the DouglassHotel, Mary Jane
Hamilton, choral director In the
high school and J. W. King, Jr.,
high school band director.

GammaDelphians
DiscussCapitalism

Mrs. Harwood Keats jdlrected the
program on "Capitalism" at the
meeting of the Gamma Dejphian
Society in the Episcopal Parish
house Thursday morning.

Mrs. H. AL Jarrattnrexfriprf Hnr.
lng the meeting and special parts
were presented by Mrs. Ray
Clark, who spoke on the topic',
"Capitalism In Our Pre-Industr-

Areas"; Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte
discussed,"Expansion of our' Cap-
italistic Economy"; Mrs. Lambert
Ward gave the "Revolt Against
Monopoly and Capitalism" and
Mrs. M.'C. Grigsby presentedthe
topic, "GovernmentAnd Business."

Others attending were Mrs. A.
Ei Underwood, Mrs. G. T. Hall,
Mrs. Truman Jones, Mrs. Jimmy
Mason, Mrs. S. W. Wheeler, Mrs.
B. E .Freeman, Mrs. Ray Griffin
ana Mrs. h. W. McCanless.

Hartwells--Notes
HARTWELLS. Marih 17 TiM

ty-elg-ht of the Hartwells Sunday
school members visited at the
Lakeview church Sundayand Sun
day nignt. ev. Weldon Estes, Abi-
lene, who is naitnr at tho M.
wells Baptisf church, also preach
es at Lakeview.

Walter Pond, Tarzan, visited
Sunday in the home of Mr. nrf
Mrs. Earl Castleand Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Burchett

J. T. Gross Is resting well at
his home after having suffered a
severe heart attack last week. Is--
Itine him over th xraeV Mil J
this week were Mr." and Mrs. Gra
dy Walker, Stanton, Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Lewis, Mrs. Callie Speck,
Lamesa,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grose,
Rev. Cecil Rhodes. Rv nrf nr
Warren Stowe, Leonard Johnson
ana sons of Big Spring, Rev. Mon
roe Tppfnrx t n cnaiJtMM

fronvsalah55;13, the Rev. Lloydf1" Roman, Mr. and Mrs. L. c.

Col-orad- o

iiattwes, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
rardue of Knott, Mrs. T. W. Hud-dlest- on

and Wesley, Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Barmore and Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Burchett of this area.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Murphy vis--
uea last weeK in Arizona with her
parents.

Week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Barmore and family
were his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
N. Barmore of Loralne, and his
brother, .Lemon Barmore,

Reservations
Reservations may be made by

calling" 1784 by 10 a. m. Saturday
morning lor tne regular Sunday
nignt supper at the Country club
honoringmembersand their guests
from 6 to 8 d. m.

Hostessesfor the affair will In
clude Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
M. K. House. Sr., Mrs. Otis Grafa,
Sr., Mrs. John Williams, Mrs. X.
M. Johnsonand Mrs. C. A. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Smith i
Hale Center ir vfeIHa t k
home e J. G. Potter, 129 Attttia.

SPECIAL OFFER
1M MODEL m

Generol Electric
CLEANER
nwsctofie

KELLOGG BSUSHE1

$49.95
SEE THEM! TRY THEhW BUY THEMI

$1.00 Dewn - $1.00 Week

EagerBeavers

Have Session
Crechet and handwork cowprised

the atortahuBeat at the meeting
f the Eager Beaver duct hi the

Wednesdayaiteraeea.
Secret pals were revealed and

gilts were exchanged.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Elgin. Jones. Mrs. Felton
Johnson, Mrs. R. G. Burnette,
Mrs. Grant Billings. Mrs. H. D.
Breton. Mrs, Denver Yates. Mrs.
Ben Jeraigan,Mrs. R. I. Findley,
Mrs. J. a. Kendrick. Mrs. D. D.
Johnston and James,Mrs. Leroy
Findley, Mrs. Lila Tidwell, Mrs.
W. L. Clayton and suests. Mrs.
Jim Rayburn, Mrs. Donnette Fin-
dley, Iinday Kay Bell, Larry Rupp,
JeanYates, Joe Ray Tidwell, and
the' hostess,Mrs. Rupp.

Mrs. C. H. Tidwell will enter-
tain the next club meeting in her
home, 702 Douglass.

Dorothy Clayton

Is Given Party
Mrs. A. P. Clayton. Jr. honored

ner daughter, Dorothy, with a par-
ty on her 11th birthday anniver
sary in their home. Games were
played.

Refreshments and plate favors
of toy rabbits were presented to
the following: Barbara Meador,
Mary Evelyn Hobbs, JuneMcDon-
nell, Jilelva Gene Norrell, Nelda
Ruth Garrison, Jolene Reynolds,
Patsy Ruth Jernigah, Billy Jean
King, Bobby Duggan, Buddy Clay-
ton, Floyd Cluck, Mrs. Chester
Cluck, Mrs. A. P. Clayton, Sr,
the honoree and the hostess.

Mrs. Leta Cromwell
To SpeakAt Church

Mrs. Leta Cromwell, nationally
known lecturer, will be presented
Sundayat 8:30 p. m. in the First
Methodist church. Mrs". Cromwell
has recently returned from a sec-
ond tour of Europe, where she
traveled extensively In several
countries in the interest of youth
camps.

The speaker is a graduate of
Bryn Mawr College and Columbia
University. She has taught at the
Horace Mann School in New York
City and at Putney In Vermont
For some time she was drama
critic for Forum magazine and
has written for other publications.

On her present tour, she has
spoken in many large cities on the
subjects, "Candles In The Dark
ness," "unofficial Diplomats" and
"Accents. On Courage." Her Big
Spring subject has not been an
nounced.

The lecture will be-- open to the
public.

Mrs. L. A. Griffith. Mrs. O. T.
Arnold, Mrs. Joe Tuckness, Mrs.
L. N. Brooks, Jr. and Mrs. C. L.
Richardson were Thursday shop-
ping visitors in San Angelo.

BaaaaBXaXHHBMiXaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaftftVvaBaBBsast
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Lubbock Convention
Delegates Elected

Mrs. Ill Oriese and Jon.K. W.
Whitney were elected as delegate
to fce convention In Lubbock, Aa-r- fl

I and S ai the aweosf af
the American Lgtea Aaailiary at
tae thib reom Thorsday evening.

Alternates Included Mrs. Keel
Barnaby and Ms. Charles Xaiaal--

son.
Following a short talk oa Vene

zuela, Mae Murfee of Lubbock dis
cussed thepurpose and tae no
ganizational standards of a Gold
Star dub. Miss Murfee announced
that immediate families ef the de-

ceasedWorld War I aaCII vete-
rans will be eligible ,fer member--

Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar
Is Class Hostess

Mrs. V. W. Fuglaarentertained
the members of the Mary Martha
Sunday school class of the First
Baptist church ia her home, INS
E. 12th, Thursday evening.

Mrs. Glen Smith directed the
group singing' of the class song,
"Have Thine Own Way.

Announcement was made that
Mrs. J. S. Peden, 406 Lancaster,
will act as the next hostess,Thurs
day, March 24.

St. Patrick's Dav ec4ors vm
used throughout the reception
rooms and a floral arrangement
of violets served as the focal point
in the decorative theme.

Refreshments were served by
the hostessto Mrs. J. S. Peden.
Mrs. Glen Smith. Mrs. J. B. Gor-
don, Mrs. Wayne Williams and
Mrs. C, L. Lumpkin.
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Others were Mrt. M.
W. Mn. 1 M. MnnL
Mrt. 9hurea, Mrs. X. L."
Bek, Mrs. Vernon Mrs.
Allen Suit, Mrs. BtQ Ward, Mrs.
Net! G. Barnaby. Ms. Alvht TW
pea, Mrs. Mamie Mrs,
Ainn M. Smith, Mrs. RolandScaw

Mrs. Mrs.
W. H. Booher, Mrs. C. W. Nerhtt.
Mrs. E. aat
Mrs. W. X. Pate.
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YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
Saturday, Marsh rtth

Chef BarkerRecommends:
Cream of Tomato Soup or Salad

Broiled GenuineCalf Liver with Fried Onions
Hash O'Brien Strlnted Beans
not noiit ana urn muffin

J,,l " Sherhet
Coffee tr Ttt

Settles Cofftt Shop

65c

CMapkieLlMOC
Kvrgrtn

FtowtrksHurvjlM

TrtrraHTrt
VINEYARD

NURSERY
Landscanlnt

Tret Pruning and Spraymf
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Lovely EmbassyPattern

50-P-c. SILVERPLATE SET
Product the world's ktratsf mtnufoc

Iverpftel bh-trntl-y

dorEmeemy

esfonishlngsoring.Dart

ftrtla,
trfaahMd

MeCrary

atembtn.

aHtaeUag
Whitney.

Ueyd
HeCoclat,

Mayfiald.

araenbach. Coin Gritehr.

Charles Hutchlnaoa,
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24. Prepared
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25. Manufacture.
22. Ancient
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M. Calmer
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piecea
IX. Stiff
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'Don't be alarmed, Wallen, not REAL pistol-mere-ly
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Herald Radio Log

4:00
KBST-Spor- tl SpoUIfbt
KRLD-Btalt- h
WBAP-Sup- Club

6:13
KBST-Elm- tr Oavli
KRLD-Jae- k BmlUi
WBAF-FaUU- 6rinad

8:30
KBST-Sa- r St with Umlo
KRLD-Cln- b 15

WBAP-Smtl- e Prcrram
e:u

KBST-B- y it with Music
KRLD-Ed- . K. MotTOW
WBAP-Ne-

7:00
KBarr. Newi
KRLD-Jac- k Canon Sbov
WBAP-Dan-d or America

1:15
KBST-Melod- y Parade
KRLD-Jae- k Canon Sbbw
WBAP-Ban-d or America

7:30
KBST-Th- li I Your FBI
KRLD-M- y Farorlte Buibaod
WBAP-Jlmm- y Duranta

7:45
KBST-'Xll- ls U Tour rBl
KRLD-M- y Farorlte Uuiband
WBAP-Jlmm- y DuranU

8:00
KBST-Hfflbll- Time

Almanaa
WBAPld ChUbotra Trail

8:15
KBSr-HlUbll- Time
KRU3-Shelle- Almanae
WBAP-Ne-

ejo
Show

KRLD- - A & M Farrn Review
wuAr-rarr- a Editor

0:45
rt Ehov

KRLD-- & M Farm
WBAP-rar- Maiazlne

7:00
KBST-Martl- n Agroniky
KRLD-Morals- z Kews
WBAP-Ne-

7:H '

KBST-Utule- Clock
KPST-Rldei- a Purple Safe
WBAP-Earl-y Blrda

7:30
RBST-New- s

KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Earl- y Birds
7:45

KBCT-Son- s of Ploneen
KRLD-Sonc- s ol Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y 'BtrdJ

ii-n- n

CBST-Thre- e Sues .
KRLD-nav- y Band
WBAP-Ne-

U--

EBST-Bln-g 61n(s
KRLD-New-s
WBAP.Uurrsy Cox

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Glv- e and Take

tWBAP-Ua- a en Farm
13:45

KBST-Lunehe- Serenade ,

CBST-Oiv-e and Take
WBAP-Ua- s on rarm

t:C0

KRLD-Sta- n over Hollywood
WBAi'-n- at i Farm Home

1:15
Opera

KRLD-Btar- s over HoDywoo
WBAP-Na- n Farm U Home

1:30
Opera

KRLD-Countr- y Journal
WBAP-Edwar- d TomUnson

1:45
Opera -

KRLD-Cotmtr- y Journal
WBAP-Repo- rt on Europe

'00
KBST-Johnn- y Thompson
KRLD-Splk-e Jones
WBAP-Mus-ic Ton --Enjoy

:13
KBST-Be- rt . Andrews
KRLD-Snik-e Jones
WBAP-Uusi-e Too Enjoy

8:30
fTSaTT.Waatm ftaHna.
KSLD-Vasgh- n Uoaroe Show
WBA-xa- e Bimomzen

8:45
KBST-Weste- ra Swtnc
KRLD-Vaugh- a Monroe Show
tarea

7:08
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Oen-e Autry
WBAP-HeBywo- Theatre

7:13
KBerr-Ueted- y Parade
KRLD-Oen-e Autry
WBAP-Sonyvo- Theatre

736

mm
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FRIDAY EVENING
:00

JB3T-- S. C. Health Unit
KRLD-For- d Tnealre
WBAP--T P. A L. Show

B:IS
KBST-Of- f the Record
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-- P. A L. Show

8:30
KBST-Eai-y LUtenlnt
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-Re- d Ekelton

1:45
KBST-En- y Lbtentnc
tuuu-fot- a Tneaira
WBAP-Re- d Skelton

9:00
KBST-Penon- al Auloiranhi

vii3 B K.

ifrs. it's a
loaded

KRLD-Ebeller- 's

Review

KRLD-PMIll- p UorrU Show
WBAF-L- of Riley

- 9:15
KBST-Prondl- y W Hall
KRLD-Phllll- p Uorrla Show
WBAP-Llf- a or Riley

9:30
KBST-Serenad-e In Swlnr
KRLD-Tou- n Trnty
WBAP-B1- B stern

9:45
KBST-Serena- In 8lna
KRLD-Tou- n Truly
WBAP-Tex- Leelslatur

SATURDAY MORNING
8:00

Special
KRLD-CB- 9 News
WBAP-Uomm- c News

ITMTJHwiwi.t'i Hf.Af.f
KRLD-ParUla- n Bandstand
WBAP-su- Bryant

8:30
Special

JCRT.rVSM TT.rrfln
WBAP-Sa- L Morning Rdondup

Special
i&HLLMtirnvn taiai
WBAP-Sa- t. Mornlnt Roundup

li'nn
KR3T-- A merlean Itn
KRLD-Fro- Home to Borne
yvuAf-sa-i. uominr Roundup

9:13
KBST-Amerte- Jan
KRLD-Fro- Home to Home
wuA--sa- i Mornmc Roundup

KBST-B-lj N Little Club
ICRT.T.nmrf Dam.
WBAP-Uar- y Lee Taylor

KBST-B- l N LltUe Club
JCRt.n.RrArrf Ritn.

IWBAP-Mar-y Lee Taylor

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
3:00.

KRLD-Radl- o Revival
wuAi'-Monee- ri of Untie

:l
KRLD-Radl- o Revival
wiULf-fionee- of Music

KRLD-Le- t The Bible Speak
WBAP-Plonee- n of Music

3:43

1TRr.n.Tt TSm HIM. .f.
WBAF-Pionee- rs of Meste

3:oo
Opera

BTRLD.TT Ran.).
WBAP-Tou-r Health Today

. 3:15
Opera

KRLD-Ta- x t7fln.r
IfVBAP-Fe- d. ef Wemen'aOub

330
KRLD-Saturda- y at the Cbase
WBAP-Fra- nk UerrtweD

3:43
nHHtvHM trtm

KRLD-Saturda- y at the Chase
on- - r iu. 'Aaeiriweu

SATURDAY EYENING
8:00

KBST-Sa- NlRht Bandstand
KRLD-Gan-g Busten
WBAP-To- Hit Parade

iris
KBST-Sa- t. Nitbt Bandstand
KKLD-aan- c Busten
WBAP-Tou-x. Hit Parade

3:30
KBST-Amail- Dr. Malone
KRLD-Tal- es or Fatlra
WBAP-Jod-y Canova

2:45
KBST-Amazi- Dr. Malone
KRLD-Tale-s of Fatlma
WBAP-Jud-y Canova

9:00
KSST-Na- tl Barn Dance.
KRLD-Bl- c "D" Jamboree
WBAP-Denc- a Day

9:13
KBST-Na- tl Barn Dance
KRLD-Bl- g "D" Jamboree
WBAp-Dean- u pay

908

1AM
KBST.Toraorro'wf SeadUsM
ERLD-Nei- ri

WBAP-Ne-

. 10:18
KBST-nadlln-

PtLD-T!i- e lentlx Man
WBAF-New- a

loaom
" . AM 4UUUIUI

KRLD-HUlblll- y HaU ol ram
uwM-'fiiUU4- VtBZHOr

lft--

rm.IT.neiOA 0hk..A.
KRLD-RUlbUl- y HaU of Fa

tt M
KH5T-w- a
KRLD-Ne- f
WBAP-Ne-

H :
KBST-Dan- Orcheetrs
KRLn-TT(!Ihl!- IT. 11 .. .
WBAP-U- el Cox'a Banchboyl

ii-i-

'KB3T-Dn- ct Orcbtitrm
CRT.TVWlMmtn O..
WBAP-U- Cox'a Haaehboyt

il:
KBST-Danc- e OrcheitrarjtLn.n'aiiim.n .h
WBAP-U- Cox'a Raachbm

ia--

JTRST.N.w.
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Ue- the Ueeke

KBaT-Portral- ta In Uelody
KRLD-Let'- s Pretend
WBAP-Ue- the Ueeks

KBST.What's My Nam
KRLD-Junl- MUi
WBAP-Smui- n Ed UeConnel

fit. J
KSSt-Whaf- s ify Name
KRLD-Junlo- r Miss
WBAP-Smni- a Ed McConael

KRLD-Thea- tr of Today
WBAP-Sunda- y school Leteea
KBfiT.TTnvma ntwim m
KRLD-Tbeatr- e of Today
WBAP-Robtn- 's Roost

11:30

srRT.rvnt4 -- .... ...
WBAP-Robin- 's Roost

tl:0CBST.fforil'l lit Vmtm

KRIJMlrand Central Ate.
'WBAP-Re- d River Dave

5SfLM'trPUt
to OrS

WBAP-Lu-

4.ft
KB8T-T-e and CrumpeU
WBAP-Wor- wood Forest
KBST-Te- a and CrumpeU
WBAP-Oolde- n Oat Quartet

a .
KBST-Te- a (t Crumnets

Orei.
ft'M

XltMr.Ta A. m..m&.1.
KRLD-Sport- s Pace
WBAP-Rand- y Brook .

3:14
- uK.u.a UI OVUM

KRLD-Chrlsti- . Science
WBAP-Ni-

8:34

KRLD-New-s
BAP-Charl- Bplvak O-- h.

lrTTl!TT.AMMn'iM
KRZJVLftrry Lt3otr
WflArfltWI

KRljO-Worl- d at LarV
WBAP-Ne- w

fZ?Jj&'"
WBAP-flaf- . Klrht

wao
ITT?T.rL.r.M.. n...TOI rftno
.irsuij-w- i. nifnt

I0-- 3

KBST-Dan- Ores.
iuuoj-uanc- e Parade
WBAF-Pa- ul Neichbor' Or
KBST-Ne-

imT.n.wr
WBAF-Mort- Dewaey

KRLD-Dan- Parade
WBAP-Klilbi- BH

11 Je
KMT-De- e OrcaeetfKBeTT-Famo- Jury Trial bs Sw!

KKLD-Fniii- Kanowe KRLD- - Bl TJ" Jaaberse
t Mtwiffuttt 3-- WBAi-rrs- 'or CortMqoeoce WBAP-Oran- d Ol Opry WBAP-HIfflill- HM

T:a 8:43
KBeTT-Famo- Jndy Trials e ta Swtee' KMUj-nsu- v stanewe KXLD-B- lr TT JastbeTM KRLD-C- B Dne Ortk.c SA4fM4 Oie Oan J
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KERRIS vs. LOFGRAN

DarkhorsesLoyola, San
FranciscoIn NIB Finals

MCW YORK, Man 18

fa Ui National
Baaketball Tournament

Kofcably will swing Saturday night
a tfeetedivMual duel betweenChi- -

Leyela's Jack Kerris and San

Praclco' Dea Leff ran.
The Loyelas and the Dandy Dons

frvttt the Pacific Coast,darkborsei
t the blackestdue, relied into the
title round last night at Madison
Square Gariea cm the superb play
f these two athletes.
Leyola, the "rain check" team

that got In on a second-choic-e bid.
subdued Bradley University's lire
engine kids, 55-5- San Francisco
turned back the favored Beanstalks
from Bowling Green (Ohio), 45-3-9

- To the sellout crowd ot 18,301
which watched these semifinals, It
was evident there have been few
teams so dependenton single key
wen as the victors.

Kerris is a well-muscl- young.-ste-r

of whose 64 points
leads the tournament's individual
scorers.

For the first half last night he
was completely shackled by Brad
ley s tight zoncydefense. And it had
moved six minutes and 50 second
Into the second halfbefore he hli
for the first time from the field.

At this point, Loyola was fighting
what seemeda hopelessuphill bat-
tle after trailing by nine points
31-2- at intermission.

But Kerris, aided by his team'i
tactical maneuver of mid-cou- rt

stalling that opened Bardley's de--

'fense, started hitting late in the
Same.

He poured in 14 points in the
last half, adding to a single point
in the first, to lead his mates to
victory.

Lofgran is a willowy, ix

symphony of grace from Oakland
Calif., with an uncanny push-sho- t

From almost any angle and with
either hand helays the. ball gently
in the basketwith few misses.
iHe scored ten goals from the

Held against Bowling Green and
added four free throws for 24
points. His tournament total is 55

Bradley and Bowling Green will
clash at 8 p.m. (EST) Saturday in
a consolation, to be followed by the
championshipgame at 9:45 p.m.

SBeckUziag I
Good Steaks

DINE awl DANCE

PARK INN
Eate-aa-e Ta City Park

PucktJtt lc French
Architect amd"Engineer

Suite SOS eetroleum Bldg.
PHONE 747

Stc Tht New

Q
Model 64

With the new VARIMATIC
DRIVE, for even power and
finer performance. The hill
aheasl is no Challenge,no mat-

ter how steep VATIMATIC
DRIVE adjust itself AUTO-
MATICALLY to meet any pow-

er test See it and ride it now,

CushmanScooter
Sales

2Q2tt lenton Big Spring

FHA Home

El
H

CARL
Thorn 133 Office

Looking
by

Local service clubs are belag
h Tnchnrn baseball league's openingcame Between jsik opnas

i iramnn lin.n Iba ntsht at AtHI 97vcawvu r

hi.ii ftr try Tun

r

mi

The Broncs front office lanx punning on maxong an au-o- ui euo
t. .nanlnii attamrianrA tranhv in b nresHtd to the Club

playing to the biggesthousebut would understandablylike to seeevery
seat in the stadium filled, ciud iresiaent ai Aion ugures me service
iarfniT-itinn- a n An a httr iob at nddllne the nasteboardsthan

4t.- - h t. tilnnlnn ttinm nn caln t" " "' -B "- - -- -
At Roswell, where, Incidentally,

Uiit

Aev

running foot and the advertiser supplies me pauuer uwai pnte,
-- i..w nalnUrl 4i onli'a nrtranlraf lnn have

IOOl anu me emu yo wic f""-"- i ..,...
Undertakenthe Job of vendingopeningday ticket salesand already have
committeesout at wonc. uiun rresiaemurn wwr aa uciug uwuuicu
with it, at alL

ROOKIE HURLER INSISTS HE'S FAST AS CWSSMAN
One of the rookie fllflgers due in here next week for tryout with

..11.. m.hii4 j.nt,BTe&f Inn with fjinnffpr Put

Staseyrecently he thought he wis
land flinger, whose pame nad enierea inio me conversauon. mai
made Patrick blink, who told the youngster he had an excellent chance

.I--. tU. fi.l annrnvlmllirt thai n? fliCimsn's.
Later, mention of the kid's claim

park, home of the Broncs: wno was me xasiesinunerever iou wjc

Longhorn league?
Was it Dewey Jacobs,the firebaler With Ballinger two years

ago who advanced to Cms C last yesrr For Stasey's money,

Dewey was as speedy as any he's seen. Others might argue that
point How about Gerald Fahr of the Vernon Dusters,the Golden

Boy? He didn't have much curve ball but he used to burn them
through there. Or Crinmih and Claude Grey of the Midland ln-j:.- ..f

Uk.n thi Ur rlnht fw could tauch them.uiaii, iiiibii .fc,
Stasey didn't have to face three of the speediest hurlers ever

seen in the league, Decausene piayea aiongime vrcm nm wuum
Freddy (Trompoloco) Rodriquer, Pancho Perez and Jose Cindan of

the Broncs.
Not only was Rodriquez fast, he was deceptive with his speed.

When he openedthe throttle all the way, very few could see the ball.

As matter of fact, he was so quick Orlie Echeverria of the Bronc
catching corps didn't relish the job of serving "as target

MIDLAND HOPEFULS DRILLING AT MARSHALL
Three membersof the Midland Indian team are working out

with the Oklahoma City Indians at Marshall, Tex They are-- Julian
Presley,outfielder! Forrest Martin, pitcher; and Rly Cflis, another
pasture tender.

JOHN. LEWIS CAME ONTO OWN AT AMARILLO
Howard County Junior college basketball players are still talking

il. it-- -.. ...ji .li Tnt .,!? turned In in.t
BDOUl inc excellent guamiug juu
Kenneth (Stretch) Barker In the

ftplr
ttr. uniii tha TTP.TH samp Barker had scored 492 points. Lewis

went out and held the giant to thiee field goals. The next
night Barker tallied ze pomw against aihwiw.

nuim. nnanl. tJl

ball team, says shels trying to teach her lassies to play Ringgold

style,' that is, one player set up shot for perfect spike by 'another.
Rinscold is the team which swept to the championship1 of the Big

Spring tournament last weekend.
The teams up that way must play tremendousgames, by the way.

The Ringgold team wasn't even able to win it's county title.

Nathan'sJewelers

Bowling League By

Nathan's Jewelers maintained
two-gam- e bulge over Malone-Hog-a- n

and grabbed the leid in the
Women'sBowling league standings

by trouncing last week's pace set-

ters, Bcndlx's Automatic Laundry,
3-- 0, in play her last night.

Malone-Hoga-n advanced into
tie for secondplace by walloping
Douglass Coffee 8hop In alltnree
games while' Clark Motor edged)
Zack's of Margo's in two of three
games.

Mary Ruth Robertson, Malone--I
Hogan star, collected 183 fori
game high while Nellie Mathls of
the same team won aggregate
high with 527. Clark Motor swept
team laurels with 593-171-1

In games last week, Douglass
upset Bendix, 2-- 1; Clark Motor
overran Malone-Hoga-n, 3-- 0; and
Nathan's bouncedZack's, 3-- 0.

Elizabeth Burrell of Clark Mo-

tor and Lois Easonof Zack's were
high scorers with 192 and 461, re

Gl

OAce, Ntwwk, N.

STROM

Loans

Insurance'
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF AMERICA

TIC NATION'S LEADING INSUKANCX CQMrANT MM LtAMft

Lobby DouglassHotel
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USED CABS AND TRUCKS
THAT ARE PRICED TO SELL

-- 1t4 Ftrsl SuarDeluxe Turf&r Sedans.
1--1 H7 Fort! SuerDeluj Tvmt Sedans.

1H7 Chvrt4t Ctupt.
1.1141 ChtvraW Caujw. -

1rHt WynMKrtti .Der Sedan.

1m Chvr)tt CMh.
1mi Ferd Sutr OvIum 4-- Sedan.

lrlM FacelTtr Safi.
1tMC Frd iH wHe4 ke Truck.

1mi Ferd tout w4m4 bt Truck,
DMtc ttnt lra Trwck with sMte tody.

NG SPRIrfG MOTOR CO.
TOOtFWtDDEALER
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'Em Over
Tommy Hart

petitioned to help sell ducat for

.

dnu-ntnu-n booths.-" ... .. .
xence signs are seiung ior u a

as fast as Lee Crissman. the Mid

brought on a discussionat Steer

.von nuuu - :
Jayhawk-Sayre JC at Amarlllo last

"Snelntf titoh srtiool pirls' VOlleV

Take Lead In Ferns

Defeating Bendix

spectively.
Standings:

TEAM W L Pet
Nathan's 19 11 .633
Bendix 17 13 .567
Malone-Hoga-n 17 13 .567
Clark 15 15 .500

Zack's 12 18 .400
Douglass 10 20 .333

Western NCAA

Playoff Begins
KANSAS CITY, March 18. tfl

The West, which has producedsix
ot the ten national collegiate bas-
ketball champions,begins its four-tea-

playoff series tonight.
Matched in the first game are

the Oklahonia A&M Aggies and
Wyoming's Cowboys.

Paired at 9:30 o'clock (CNST) are
the Oregon State Beavers, Pacific
Coast champions, and the Unlver
sity of Arkansas Razorbacks
Southwestrepresentatives.

The champion in the two-nig- ht

meet here will vie with the Eastern
Regional N.C.A.A. winner for the
national banner at Seattle, Wash.,
next' week.

The Eastern playoffs 'will be held
In New York Monday with Illinois
meeting Yale and Viilanova taking
on Kentucky in the first round.

Bovine Neffers

PlaySaturday
Coach Johnny Malaise takes his

high school tennis team to Sweet-

water Saturday for a series of
exhibition matches with the po-

tent Mustangs.
The Ponies annually field one ot

the best lineups In District 3AA

circles and will be favored ever
the LoBgboras.

Big --Spring was beatendecisively
by Odessa here last Wedneday
fttmooa knit (nanated to a sen

ior girls and two Junior girls'
tests.

Mesquitrt Earns
Trip To NAAU

DALLAS, March 18. Ut Mes--
quite High School and the Dallas
Daamie last night won trips ta the
Nattoaal AAU Girls Basketball
TatfnMmeet at St Je,Me.,
later this month.

The Mwwlte team dawned Yaa
tie. 31-1- 1. te take the high seheol
divkic ef the SMthwettera AAU

Queens, 22-1- te wis she auaer-tia-l
ihrattt.

aaafctaaaaaaaMt iVaaaaH

BaaaK '"'K aftaaaal
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LOOKING FOR STEADY
BERTH Bebby "Golden Boy"
Brown (above) has compiled a
.302 lifetime major league aver-
age- With the New York Yankees
and has still to win a regular
big league berth. Bobby, six
"months away from a Tulane
Medical School degree,has given
himself one more year to win
a petition or else "I'll concen-
trate all my time on my medical
studies." Brown, now at the Yan-

kee training camp at St Peters-
burg, FIs, has made the grade
as a hitter, but not as a fielder,
and hasyet to replaceany qf the
Yankee infield. (AP Wirephoto).

CAMP BRIEFS

Giants Drop

Six Hurlers

From Squad
By The Associated Press T

PHOENIX, Ariz., March 18. --
The New York Giants have made
their first squad cut, dropping six

pitchers. They were Bill Miller.
Ken Van Gelder, Fred Volk. and
Tomasic, Roger Bowman and Ted
Heltsschmldt.

VERO BEACH, Fla. The Brook
lyn Dodgers scheduled an Intra'
squad game today before gettinr
back to the regular grapefruit cir-
cuit against the Philadelphia Ath
letics tomorrow.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.-Short- -stop

Phil Rlzzuto appearsready tc

Jeavethe New York Yankees' hos-

pital list He broke Into the lineup
n a itnrfpr vntpi-rfji- v for the first
time this spring and went all the
way In the tie With De
troit.

TUCSON, Ariz. Manager Lod
Boudreau announcedhe will use
his Cleveland Indians varsity
against the Chicago Cubs today.

The Chicago White Sox mauled
four Tribe pitchers for a 15 to 4
Victory yesterday.

BRADENTON, Fla. There arc
Indications of a possible trade be
tween the Boston Braves and the
Cincinnati Reds.

The Tribe lost Its fifth game in
six pre seasonexhibitions yester-
day 94 to Cincinnati.

SARASOTA, Fla. Enthusiasm
Is beginning to run higher here in
the training camp of the Boston
Red Sox who play the New York
Yankeestoday.

For yesterday Dave Ferriss, a
faltering young man for the past
two seasons,pitched she innings in
virtually mldseasonstyle. The Red
Sox wpn 4-- 1.

LAKELAND, Fla. The Detroit
Tigers took a day off today from
the spring exhibition grind.

Everyone from Manager Red
Rolfe down neededit after yester-
day's 2-- 2 tie with the New York
Yankees In a marathon '17-lnni-

struggle at St. Petersburg.

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla, The
St. Louis Cardinalsreturn toaction
today, meeting the Boston Braves
The Cards took a holiday yester-
day In observanceof St. Patrick's
Day.

PHOENIX, Ariz. Heartened by
a rousing 15 to 4 St. Patrick's Day
victory over World Champion
Cleveland, the Chicago White Sox
stopped off here today to meet the
New York Giants.

TUCSON, Ariz. The Chicago
Cubs opened the first of five ex-
hibition games with the Cleveland
Indians heretoday after dropping
a 6 to 5 decision to the New York
Giants at Phoenix yesterday.

louis in Next

To Last Bout
DALLAS. March 18. tf) Retired

Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis
will appear here tonight in a four--
reund bout that will mark his next
to last fight on an exhibition tour,

Louis will meet Tex Boddie,
from Omaha, as the fea-

ture of a boxing card of 34 rounds.
The came here

from Houston where Wednesday
night he drew a gate of $23,566
as he scored a technical knockout
ever Elmer (Violent) Bay. It was
the biggest gate la Texas boxing
Wstery--

From Dallas Louis will go to SL
Paul for his last fight March 22
against Herbert Hood. .

A bwt between Buddy
Baggett of Dallas and Hector Mar-que- z

ef El Paso is on tonight's
card aten with two six-rou-

fights mM twe Isw-rowHie- rs la ad--
t lie lAtvit Mmtmt jmm.

"r -:"- tn-- 'fevVjfTrsn -- .. aCLjrrviu3--

Athletes From 80 Schools
To iCompeteAt Fort Worth
Texas Favored

Over Farmers
TORT WORTH, March 18 -

More ihan 900 schoolboys open

the twenty sixth annual South-

western recreation track and field
meet today. They make up almost
two-thir- of the greatest field ev-

er to compete In a cinder path
carnival In the south.

Preliminaries In the high school
division, expectedto establish Cor-

pus Chrlstl as the championship
favorite, start at 1 p. m. (CST).
There are 80 competing schools.

Tomorrow morning the univer-
sity division, in which a tight duel
betweenTexas A. and M. Is shap-

ing up and where a dozen rec-

ords appear likely to fall.and the
college, junior college and college
freshmen classes will hold .pre-

liminaries beginning at 9 o'clock.
Finals In all divisions are sched-U'e-d

to start at 1 p. m. tomorrow.
There will be more than 1500

athletes In track and field and
mif1.17 In the latter. These rep
resent 129 schools In track and 27

wilh golf contestants. -

Austin Is defendingchampion In

the high school class but doesn't
appear to have much chance of
fighting off Corpus Christl, which

toasts a well-balanc- team that
featuresthe hurdling and sprinting
of Bobby Dean.

Texas A&M waswinner last year
In the university class but iaces
a toqgh afternoon it its repeats
against the challenge of a Texas
team, powerful in the field and in
L J..!,... that linint AXrAf in lint

week's Border Olympics. Arkan--

..t Hnvmr nnrnin - miuiuuiia.
Oklaohma A&M. Southern Meth--

odlst, Texas Christian, Texas Tech
artd Tulane are other entries.

North Texas State is a heavy,
favorite to' again win the college
classtitle. Brownsville andSan An--(

tonlo are picked to duel tor me
junior college championshipwhile
Texas A&M looks strongest in the
college freshman class.

There are-1- 7 colleges, 10 junior
colleges and 12 college freshman
teams in the meet.

In (he university classJonh Row-

land of Southern Methodises due
to "smash the hurdle marks of 14.3

for the highs and 23.8 for the lows:
t n Wmnlon of TexasA&M prob
ably will wipe out the marks of
4:24.5 in the mile and 9:52.3 in me
two-mll-c; the Texas or Texas
a,a.r 4in-var- ri relav-- teams each
can better the" record of 42.5; Ray
Volbrook of Texas A&M appears
certain to crack the 440-ya- rd rec
ni-- i nt a rharlev Prirker. Texas
speedster, or Paul. Blenz, Tulane
star, snouia lower xne ru

dash record of 21.0; Hal Tarrant
nf nuinhnmn A&M aonears ready
to lower the 880-ya-rd record of
1:57.1; Bob Walters of Texas will
be aiming at the pole vault mark
of 13 feet; John Robertsonof Tex-

as might better the broad jump
record of 24 feet 5 1-- 2 inches;
George Kadera of Texas A&M

could break his ovtn mark of 160

feet 7 Inches in the discus throw
and Texas A&M ought to easily
take care of the mile relay record
of 3:21.3.

Three records appear in great
danger in the college class. They
r ttif 440-vn- rd relav mark ot

43.9, the 440-yn- rd dash record of
49.5 and the pole vault standard of
13 feet 1 inch. NorthsTexai Mate
already has bettered the 440-yar- d

relay mark by more than'a sec-

ond. Mike Mercado ot East Texas
State did the 440 In 50 flat last
week in the Border Olympics. Paul
Faulkner of Abilene Christian Col-

lege leaped12 feet 11 inches in the
nole vault and has repeatedly gone
over 13 feet.

No records are likely to be sur-pase- d

in the junior college division
but at least two ought to fall in
the 'college freshman class. They
are-- the 120-var- d high hurdles mark

jof 15.2 end the220-ya- rd low hurdles
record of 25.1. Jack scnieuning oi
Baylor and Paul Leming and Billy
Bless of Texas A&M, three great
schoolboy hurdlers'of 1943, all are
capable of smashing 1he existing
marks.

The 200-yar- d low hurdles record
of 22.8 and the shot put mark of
54 leet z incnes nxeiy vim ne oei-tcre- d

in the high school class. Bob-
by Deanof Corpus Chrfsti, who set
the hurdles record last year, and
Darrow Hooperof North Side (Fort
Worth), who turned In the record
shot put, both are back.

-- xsjEMr izr--j
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Highway

Paektg Store

Steers Point

For WT Relays
The Big Spring high school track

and field team will be one of 14

competing in the West Texas Re
lays, which take place in Odessa
a week from tomorrow.

Other schools invited to the meet
which have acceptedare Lubbock,
Amarillo. Crane. Monahans. An
drews, Seminole, Kermlt, Pecos,
Midland, Wink, Brownneld ana
Denver City.

Most of those teams will show
up for the Big Spring Relays Sat-
urday, April 2.

Coach Mule Stockton of Big
Cnr.ntt hich srhnol has mailed out
about 35 invitations to the April 2
games. From 15 to 20 schools are
due to be representedhere.

TexasTankers

Take Big Lead
AUSTIN, March 18. Wl The

University of Teras had a lusty
head start today In the Southwest
ConferenceSwimming Meet. Its
tankmenwon four of the five place
tast night, in the 1.500-met-er free
style grind. It gave the Longhorns
a 12--4 lead.

Tt nra th nnlv event scheduled
last night. Six events of the meet
8re ,ciltdulcd today and five more1
e? 1..-J- ...

LonghonTCaptaln Jim McCa ji
wfln the event Jast ight ln 20:35.4.
tt makes hjm-- record holdir,
m thl , ht rt 0nje y
Wnt has been held m confer....
Second was A&Ms Bernie Syfan.

j-

Ships, Houston

RegisterWins
By Tne Associated Press

Texas Leaguebaseballtamsgot
ln some pre-rac-e practice against
each otheryesterday in exhibition
aernes.

Beaumont squeezedby Dallas,
8--5. at Cuero, Jind Houston blasted
ban Antonio. 8-- 5, at Seguin.

In a third contest, Shreveport
swampedthe semi-pr- o Vivan, La.,
Pelicansat Vivian. 19-- 1. me Sports
collected seven home runs.

Jerry Witte hit two home runs
for Dallas." But four hits, two walks,
a wild pitch and an error gave
Beaumontfive runs in the seventh.
Another in the eighth was enough.

Manager Del Wilber hit a home
run and a triple to lead Houston
to victory. His home run came
with one aboard and his triple I

drove in two more tallies.
Today, San Antonio will seethree

Texas Leagueteams in action. The
Missions play host to Beaumont
while Randolph Field of San An-

tonio will meet Houston ln the
Ramblers home town.
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Phillips Oilers, Oakland
HaveEasyTime Thursday

OKLAHOMA CITY .March
Independent basketball

teams, including champion
Phillips Oilers the' challeng-

ing Oakland Blttncrs, after
round spotstonight an-

nual National A.AU. Tournament.
eight college teams

play meet Oklahoma
University night,

beaten Peoria Caterpillars,
4340.

other semi-finali-st

Seattle Alpines, winner
Denver Chevrolcts.

Phillips Bittners
quarter-fin- al walkaways.

Oilers toyed Angeles
Police triumph.'-Oak- .

Baseball Scores
Ctllcaro CltrtltBd
Cincinnati

Chloto
Tranclico

Philadelphia

teBlnfif

Tricky; M.

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Wark.
Washing and Greasing Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bclr Frtfrt
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Mo tar and

Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyier.

Full Line ot Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Farts, See
ur tervice managerfor an estimate on any type if work, baJi

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Dick Davis

Farts Manager
307 Goliad SL

Plan Now
To Enjoy A

7-Pi-
ece

Per

MrcS

Distributer

land hadno more trouble k
handling the CUftons. 62-- 4.

Tonight' the Oakland tit4
takes on Peoria. Phillip clatfeea

with Seattle.

Hiked Smuggling

ShowsRed Pinch

BERLIN. March 18. 1 In-

creased smuggling attempts show
how tightly the allied eounter-block--

is pinching the Soviet zone of
Germany, a S. military govern-

ment report said today.
The report said that contraband

seized at the border Included ma-

chine parts, high grade tools, steel,
motorvehiclesand farm equipment.

About $600,000worth of goodswas
smuggledacross the border la tha
last three monthsof 1948, it was
estimated. The border watch has
since been tightened.

suck churehweKt
Service Mantff

PnlN eW

eflBHeW.

PUBUC

INVITED

..'

Orchestra
Saturday, March 19th.

at the

Casino Club
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Saturday, March 19tb.
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BusinessDirectory
Fwrotturt

We lny. Sett, Rest u4
trade New sad Used .Furniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

t4 Watt 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
Baldwin Pianos

17M Gregg Phone

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture
P; Y. TATE
Furniture

'
1600 W. 3rd Phone 3098

Mattresses

SPECIAL

Mattresses renovated $7.50,
new tick.
laaerspringmattress $19.50.

' BIG SPRING

MattressFactory

Call 1764

Machine .Shop

811

HENLEY
Machine Company

Oiunl Machine Work
Portable Welding

Alio ReprentaUe el
Harmon proce Company
Any type casting repair

Block! cylinder and bead
AH Work Guaranteed

Mil Scurry Day Pboo TI
Night Phone Hll

Rendering

2137

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

St BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or IS Collect

Home owned and operated by M.arvtn
Be we 11 and Jim Klney Phone 1037

r tsir Hlinl and Sunday.

Roofing

W. 3rd

Shive & Cpffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs '

Built Up Roofs.

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

' Storage Transfer.

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1 323 - 632
Crating & Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

State Bonded
Warehouse

NEEL'S
Bia Spring

Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long

Distance
t.t N Mex.. Ark- - Okla.. La.

Phone632 or 1323
Night 2498--J

Necrs Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big.Spring Bonded
Warehouse

Phone2635
'

. Night Call
GARLAND SANDERS --

. .
'

386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA. TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

'CEs,PREMIER
With' Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty

' ' Has Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS

Prewaed Cleaners?
. $1MI Up

RENT. CLEANERS

G.BIainLuse .

,Weet Of Cewvcf OMe
"J , .

FttONi:..!,

AUTOMOTIVE
I Uteel Cars Far Sate
IMS OLDM0BILE 32.090 ac
tual bum. rerr eleaa M worts tne
mosey. Pboaa3415--

141 TUDOR Chevrolet with IMS mo
tor. Inqolrt Roy smith, 1007 w. stn bl

SPECIAL
Open Sundays.

47 Nash 600, $1395.
'46-Nas- Ambassador,$1250.
36 Chrysler. $100.
37 Buick, $100
'42 Studebaker,$350.
"34 PJymouth coupe,$35.
36 Pontiac, $50. .

"37 International pickup, $135.

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East3rd
1939 FORD tudor for tale. H. L.
Lovetl, Garden City. Phone SI.

GuaranteedUsed Cars
1948 Ford
1946 Ford
1948 Studebaker. .

-

1946 Jeep.
1941 Ford Vn ton truck.
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe.

1939 Ford Coupe t
1942 Hudson .

1938 CMC
1948 Studebaker
1946 Ford Tudor

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Studebaker Commander
Sedan.
Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1G08 EL 3rd Phone 1112

DRIVE. BY

And See These Bargains

1946 Chevrolet Sudor.
1941 DcSoto Town Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan
1946 Plymouth Fordor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Pontiac Tudor
1940 Hudson

These cars areall ready to go.

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

DEPENPABLE
Used Cars

And Trucks
1948 Dodge town sedan, radio,beater.
1946 Chevrolet business coudc. radio.
heater.
1940 Plymouth radio, heater.
1939 Plymouth heater.
1748 International n pickup.
1948 lH-to- n Dodge long wheel .bane.
1945 ivi-to- n Ford long wheel base,
1941 lVi-to- n Chevrolet platform.
1941 n Dodge pickup.
Also several older model
trucks.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe, good con'
dltlon. reasonable. 700 Nolan.

CLEAN 1940 Plymouth sedan forsal
or trade. 1101 Johnson. -

Priced To Sell
1941 Studebaker sedan. This
car Is worth the money at
$485. .

DROP BY FOR A LOOK AT
OUR NEW CARS

YOUR LINCOLN-MERCUR- Y

DEALER

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Co.

403 Runnels
Ph. 2644 Ph. 2644

.941 CHEVROLET Specialdelux clu
coupe, dean, Ures. fully:
equipped. Bargain,se at 508 Koian
(rear) or call I09L

Stop Look Here
1947 Chevrolet sedan.
1946 Chevrolet sedan.
1941 Plymouth, R & H, real
nice.
1937 Plymouth with
new motor.
A LARGE NUMBER OF
CHEAP CARS

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
FOUND: Mala She

orown and w
Owner paying
aa.

II Personals

creamery.

Ledges

A

cars and

new

aarr

Phone

one. couar.
may har by tor this

mo.

59

CONSULT EsUIla tha Reader Ita
located 703 East 3rd trtL Next to
oannar

14

or
oas

STATED ConvocaUoa Big
opnng cnapter No. 178
R. A. M every 3rd
Thursday TdO p.

C R. McOenny, H. P.
W. O. See.

STATED meeting Stakea
boage No. Jv.

A. P. and A. M- - Sad mit
4th Thursdaynight. 7:30
p. m.

T. B. UoTTis. W. K
W. O. Low, Sec

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES,
BlC Spring Aerie No. 3(37. meeu
wrfnulT of each week tt I D. m.
ta tta new nom m tbj w. jto m.

MULUBN Ledr 37
SOOT aee4 avtry tfoe--
)ay attkA. SmfUtac Sit,

Air . J . m. TK4-t- r

wlcei
art WSaatL R .

Jtwn Raymtra, T,aS.
OTiaeB.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IK Business Service

HAULING don dirt, rock, etc.
Hate larx track. Jeu Pnga, Jr.,
410 It. Scarry-- .

NOTICE

For rich top soil,
plowing and level
ling,

Call 810
TARD . dirt for aala. red vatclaw
sand Can I64S-- or 12W

rERUTTEST Can or writ WelTi Ex
terminating Co. far free Inspection
1410 W Ate. D. San Angelo. Texas
Phone 5058.

SEPTIC tank and cetspbol service,
any lime Septic tasks built and drain
lines laid, no mileage 3403 Blum
San Angelo. Phone 9055-3-.

T A. WELCH home moving. Phone
SMI. 308 Harding fit. Box 1305. Uov
anywhere.

BURLESON'S Repair 6 Welding Shop
frailer and hitches built, grill guard
made and Installed.1103 W 3rd.

SEWIKO MACHINE 8ERVICE, WU1

buy. sell, repair or motorize any
make Lee Sewing. Machine Exchange
1409 W. 2nd. Phwe 1G7W.

DODSON & SON

HOUSE MOVING

Bonded Insured
RRC License

Army Buildings for rale
. from $575.00 up.

' 823 W. 8th St
: Phone 1331--W or 9670

SERVICE
ON ANY

MAJOR

APPLIANCE

Radios
WashingMachines
Vacuum Cleaners
Refrigerators
Partscarried for

ALL WARD'S APPLIANCES
for GUARANTEED work call

MONTGOMERY

WARD

SERVICE DEPT.
Phone628

FURNITURE repair, cabinets, doors,'
cindow screens, pickup and delivery.
Call 3S23-J-- 1 for free estimates or
tee Walker at Falrvlew store.

17 Woman's Column

LUZIEIVS Fine Cosmetics. Mrs. Ed
die Savage. 603 & 18th. Phone 276--

-

I

8

J
B

"

jrnni.l.n uyvJUw iui "'ti.nand . adominai.t. a. .tt- - milll.. I4AA

t i. ..

BELTS. Buttons, buckles buttonholes
phone 653--J 170? Benton. Mrs H. V

Crocker.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For men, women and children

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT.

509 West 4th

Beauty operator wanted for
work half days.

Phone 1129--

Call 1252

NABORS
Permanent.Wave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1S78--J 611 Douglas

COVERED buckles buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholesand sewing of ail
kinds Mrs T E. Clark. MS w
3rd.

Day. Night Nurstry
Mrs Foresyth keeps children all
hour 1104 Nolan Phone 3010--

I DO "PLAIN quUUngP&oo tlSO

COVERED buckles, buttons belts
eyelets, and buttonholes . Mrs Ituett
Thomas. 406 N. W una. pnone
1013--

LUZIERS Cosmetics. Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs.- - H V Crocker
MRS TIPPIE. 307H W 8th, does
clnds sewing and alterations Phone
3136--

HEMSTTTCHINO. buttons,
buttonbtles Western shirt buttons etc
308 W. ISth. Phoa 871-- J. Zlrah Le- -

Fevr.
HEMSIUCHTNO at 810 W 5th, Phone
1481--

URS. R F BLUHM keep children
pherd Code. dy or night 107 E. 18th Phone .1643

night,

Low,

EXPERT alterations on garments.
Years of experlenc. Mi. J. L.
Haynes, 1100 Gregg. Phone 14S3-- J.

KEEP children an hour Mrs Kin--

cannon. 1108 Nolan. Phone 338S--

0

m

Hcre A Chance

To Get A

Do

At A Saving

Here's What You Get In

Beauty Special

Tht new it In Hair Shaping; Condi- -
OH Shampoo, Test

CUTIS", t uriin lAuon &1U2
Wave, ronln Rinsetor Ufe. lustre and
body. Tasbjoa Wis Styling and Set
ting.

All For $10 This Week
Space No

Bettr Burns is sow in-o- thoti sad
we win- - m nappy u welcome net
many friends.

New Hair

This

Uonmg scieomie

pLONJAL
BEAUTY SHOP

trMvm w. - wvirf iUy. Big

r?ry ."'? fSSf"

caaataetafte.aBrrtiM-W)iVi.ii.i.itiii- i iu ik;...-- ' Hi awmiiis- - y iiii.!Miwi ,'iir

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen

Wanted Salesman
For territory outT ft P west Terri-
tory wffl include 'Sweetwater, Bis
spring, ucessa. ana MWiana, etc.

I Shipmentswill made oat of ware
house in Drawing account
and commissionbun or eompeoaa--i
Hon. Prefer you lire Midland.
Odessaor 3fc Soring. Addret your
replies w .podoce papercarp, P. o.
Box 8325, Dallas, Texas. Atten: J. K.

22 Help Wanted Female

YOUNG MEN
have 3 positions open which

offer high' earnings now, with
opportunity ror rapid aGva'nce--
ment Average earnings $100
weekly Salesexperiencehelp
ful, but not essential.Must be
free to travel; transportation
furnished. See Mr. Kreida,
Douglass Hotel, 7 to 9 evenings.

23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED
Girl experiencedin shirt line.
No' other need apply. No
phone calls please.

Big Spring Laundry

25 Ernploym't WantediFemale

HOUSE cleaning, by the hour. Ex-
perienced Call for Mrs. Brown. 2133.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

Nor Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone1591

MO:NEY
Quick r Easy

$5 S50

If you borrow elsewhere youj
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
Pepple's

Finance&. GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR 5ALE
40 HoiKPht'W Hoods
UVINO ROOM, bedroom and kitchen
larruiure practically new. see at 708V
Johnson between and 8 p. m. dally.
WE buy and sell used furniture

Sloan Fnrnltnre. 508 E 2nd Street
NEED USED FURNITURE Try
'Carter's Stop and Swap We will

ouy. sell or trad. Phone 9650. 318
West 2nd St

LIVING ROOM suite; will
sell together or separately. 700 No
lan.

43 Office & Store Equipment
COMPLETE CAFE equipment, large
electric refrigerator tor cafe or groc
ery sure, win sen group or sep-
arately. CaU 26C8--

iiicu. n.iilinn- - Mfartslechildren .Back, ..........
..... Bhnn. ant ita oneetrocx

an
of

buckle.

an

Parklm Problem

be
Abilene.

la

44.23 b J4.95
34 x 34 Window and Frame $8.00

30 Lb. Roll Roofing S3.S0
1S7 Lb Hex Shingles S4.9S
1X4 Pine Flooring " S7.50

Flooring in. parking.
991. .E.

x4 k 2x8 B tor-- ." .
n ftl.l.. T .,, .. Ht 1ft iw.- -uuuu OiUUiK 41V. Li et

rent,
Inside & Private

If let us figure your cstnoouad.
males before you ouy, we oom ioe
mnnev. Frre estimates cheerfully glv

n, by our personnel,who are trained
to save you money and yet give
rou the best of materials. We deliver
any where in Texas.

casueoerry Lumwr vj.
Fort Worth, Texas

100 N. Henderson ft blocks past
tralilc circle on Highway 80.

49-- A Miscellaneous
4000 POUNDS of Sudan, 7 cents
per J. W. Mlddleton, Sparenberg.
Texa.
USD fcONOTCNE hearing aid.Prac
tically new. Swaflord, 4io ocur--

ry.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every At

LouisianaFish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

Mission water heat-

ers American Standard com
modes, lavatories,kitchen
and bath tubs.

P. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone 3098

iiich.t nrii nald for' icrap iron.
.ti nri ttmk hatlerie We hat In

our yard new ana ieei jw
angle iron channels. 1 beam, flat
tnri
Used pip and.mtm? tn all ise.
F'xtrxlO aire meh relnlo-cln- g

2"X4"X13W ga. gaiv iron
Big- - Spring Iron St weiai
Contact U For Your Need

1507 W Day or Night Phone 3028

FOR SALE- - Oood new ana used
rrfutar far notmlar cars.

truck and pickup SatUfaetlon
guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 Mi at.

Shop Fixtures
For Sale

ot glass show case. One
wrapping counter with draw-

ers. Two double deck display
tables, shelving and other
pieces.
210 East Park Phone 433

BABY & STARTED CHICKS
Hatches off each Monday In

all popular breeds from best
bloodlines available. Custom
hatching each Saturday.,

Stanton Hatchery
Phone169 'Stanton,Texas

FLASH
Buy at wholesale prices:
Spuds, onions, oranges, etc
i lbs. pinto beans $L00.
Tomatoes, 4 lbs. cents.

BIRDWELL'S
Stand

206 N . W 4th Street
Phone-- 101

PACEMAKER SPEED GRAPHIC
camera, practically aad is tecj

plan shutter, good case. Sash run.
TU . 1C 1911 C,, "" j.". W.

agwtaClfenU.

FOR SALE
49--A Miecellaneeus

SewingMachines
New and Used

JtebvQdlBg and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Bent, Buy, Sell

705 Mais Phone 2491

FARMERS: TRUCKERS: Birr tanaa--
ua at rreauy reoncedprices ajutt
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Matt.
NEW 3 h. n. JohnsonSeahorsemotor.
$135. Also best trailer yon wfll
una. ji joenson.

you

lb.'

GOOD CONCRETE blocks for sale.
405 M. W. Jth St,

SPECIAL
Clearance
Of Hand Made

BOOTS
One Group At

i PRICE
Let Us Fix, Your Boots

Boots and Saddles Made To
Order

PAUL HERRON
119 E. 2nd

ONE new Model' 54 Cushman
Motor Scooter never been
used. Lots of accessories.Will
sell far below cost Good.
terms
One new "VTestern Flyer
Doodle Bug Motor Scooter,
$125.

CUSHMAN
Scooter Sales

202 Benton SL 4

ELECTRIC refrigerator, cabinets, ra
table, heavy duty bi-

cycle. Bargain. 303 Johnson.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need usea
furniture. Oivt u a ,chnce before

seU: get our price before you
buy W L. McCoUster. 1001 W 4th,
Phone 1381.

FOR RENT
60 ADartments

furnished upstairs
apartment, no children or pets. Can
be between 13-- 1 and 7 p. m.
1008 Nolan.

bou--c tot
Ccl:uu Courts. E 80. j

ONE and two rooms apartments. 810
Gregg.
S3 Bedrooms

P.ONT bedroom, newly decorated.
prlrite entrance, joining bath. Ill E.
17th. Phone 1558-- ,

BEDROOM, adjoining bath. 207 No
lan. Phon 1363.

EXTRA nice ' outheast room, closet
large enough for two girls" ward-
robes. Air conditioned for SQmmer
1608 Donley.
LOVELY front bedipom, next to bath
hirrrf hv two adults. On bus line.

Gentlemanonly. Phone 433 or call at
310

nicely furnished bedroom, adjoin
ing bath, private entrance. Phone
1514-J-.'

7LEAN bedrooms. 81.00 a night or
s so weeklv Plemv of narking space

Hefiernan Hotel, sua uregg.--

9567.
Good Oak ???!tex HOTEL, close 'free

ShlpLap nr..n rt. Phona 503 3rd

$9.50
u.

SIOOo'roOM for gentlemenor couple.
No. 1 Door S7.50 ss.oo entrance, aojoining cam. bum

don't

3

seed.

Viola

Day

sinks

Y.

uea
round

and lentun

3rd
cop-n.- r

make

laua

50

Fruit

sew

you

ONE

seen

--none

64 Room & Board

TWO BEDROOMS for rent, or room
and. board. 1300 Lancaster, raoneiiu
65r-Ho- uses

TWO ROOM furnished house for rent
to couple. BUI paia. buj r. ibu.
Phone 37W.
ntirr. fnnhM hnti. ntllttles rjald
See at ''10 Benton. Phone 1548. No
children.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
NEED three room or larger apart
ment or nouie, imuuuru v

permanent reildent. Phon
W J. Moore. 3480--

WANTED: 3 to furnished or
unfurnished apartment or house. Call
555 or after 8 p. m.. 719.

FnraFRRand wife want furnished
or partly furnished apartment, duplex
or srnsll bouse.Permanent. CaU 408.

Texa Electric Service,-- Mr. Hugh- -
ton,

72 Houses
QUIET COUPLE, permanent, with
7 raonuis oa ooy, wo. uc

house or apartment.
Reference wcai mmmer. wu u,-w- .

rIaTestate
80 Houses For Sale
TWO ROOM house with 3 acre rich
toll, very cute place, on paved Sny-

der highway. Win consider trade.
Phone .3415-W-.

FOR SALE

1. BeauUful brick home on
11th Place. bet. location, SS500.
2. home, bath, garage. West
19th. J5350.
3. Business building 30 X 40 on lot
50 x 137, on west Hignway eu,
SS250; Now rented for $100 a month,
win take late model car trade-i- n.

4. Business bunding with Ur-

ine Quarters. 3 lots, close In on
Highway 80.
5 Micom rock bom, very modem.
7 closet and 3 floor furnace, bard-woo-

floor and Venetian blind, g- -

ra. corner lot. U you want the best: - . . .--. .. at.,-- 1in a com m a gnoa location, see ua
one.
8. Tea acre of land just entild
rltv limit. Ml bntldlnr lite 11500

Nme
east front, near veterans nospiut,
lot 75 x 140. Win take good 4
or home as trade-i- n.

10. Five room brick borne, double
garage. 3 east front iota, good wen
water, electric pump, in best location.
BeauUful bom. Price reduced to ten
quick.
II. 4ft-roo-m nome. corner ioi on
pavement in Washington Place. Price
reducedto $4250. $1000 down payment.
WUl take late model car trade-I- d.

12. home, targe corser
tot. garage, fenced back yard, new
and very nice.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

T05 JohBse

WHY NOT
Let me take care of your real
estate Heeds, to buy or sell?
Have some good buys la

and lots.
W. W. Top BENNETT
Present 105--M

FOR SALE by owner, three bedroom
home wtth bath and a half, oa cor-
ner let Me x 144. Three sarsfM.

xm.

REAL ESTATE
K Houses Fee Sa4

FIVE ROOHB wKh tOe bttfc ftad
tilchta drate. service porch and
breakfast room, terdwood flaers. Seer
furnace, letced back yard, ale tree
am: shrubbery. Located1 la Edwards
Helynts. corner let. oa pavemeni anair-- (,.Una CaB U9W appemtaentKIC? flouie garage,
.. . i. . .I ' - Infifiatt nltniie Cluii titmarn
NICE SEJCJLE gang to ee Bovea.-- -- -
Dont can ua na waat good, $2500 down and balance in)
ote 3415--

ftVE LOVELT stucco tees
ith floor fnrcac. Venetian blind

and hardwood soors. aparv
mi ta rear. Qarate. Located oo

Wood Street iartlwr mJorma--
Uon can 1443--

NOTICE
have a few good buys In" 4

land houses.
A bargain in an apartment
house.
Some good residence lots.
Also tourist courts worth the
money.
Have a few farms IMed.
Be glad to show you what I
have in real estate.
To Buy Or Sell See Me First

'
W. Elrod, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

Til MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

6taoom brick home, on Gregg,
100 x 140 lot by ap
pointment only.

house, south part of
town, $5250.

house in Washington
Place $6750.

furnished house on
paved street, close to school,
immediate possession.
Corner lot on 18th Street
Duplex for sale, close in.
Good buy on "East 12th, close
to school. $5750.
1946 model, factory built ZVi- -

room trailer house,beautifully
furnished, bargain.
Lovely lot on South Main,
$550.

J.

house in.' Park Hill
addition. Immediate posses
sion.

apartment and .Duplex, completely furnished
couple Hwy V. .

r

Other good buys ta'duplexes.
Beautiful house practically
new, furnished.
A beautiful home, close in, 4

bedrooms,2
Business property for sal-e-
would consider income prop
erty as down payment.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good list
ings.
List your property with us
for quick sale.

For Sale by Owner
Three room house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street. For further Informa
tion, call 1805--

Choice Locations
1. Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business

2. Nice modern six room
home in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy this one for
your home.

3. Modern and bath
rock homeIn EdwardsHeights
an corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy.

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money.

5. Lots of othqr nice listings
can show,you.

Choice residencejots.
Business lots.
Businessopportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

. . See

W.M. JONES
501 E. 15th St Phone1822

FOR SALE
Modern east front and
hath stucco houseand lot. gar
age and work shop near East
Ward schooL For further in
formation see Mrs. J. J. Mc--

Clanahan,Phone 757. -

BARGAINS

Large businesshouse on East
3rd Street with business or
without take some
clear trade in on sale.

7. room home. bedroom. Ig Rooms and bath, garage

homes

Phone

shown

baths.

stucco

Might

apartment large corner lot,
Large good rock home well lo
cated. ,

Duplex i well located, $5,000;

cash. '
A real good sectionstockfarm.
well improved. Will take sub-
urban place in on sale.

J.B. PICKLE
Office Ph. 1217 Res.2522-W--3

for SALE Br Owner: Lovely e--
room boa for quick sal. Can 23S
w for appointment, eei & tea.

AM OFFERING lot and building
some house oa AyUord on 9th and
10th 60 x 180' lot that .require no
rradisx. Fine oX HAVE NOT BEEN
FILLED IN. Thete, ncrose are
In lower price bracket Can help you
get a loan. Phone Fox Stripling or
Robert strrpung.

Owner Must Sell

AT SACRIFICE
Modern hesse aad
lots. Geed location.

i Call 3085-V- V .

r REAL ESTATE

M Houses For Sale

SPECIAL

for
m

FHA and GI loaiu
house, close to South

Ward school, $5500.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

SPECIAL
Duplex, walking distance of
town, on pavedstreet Immedi
ate possession. Good price for
quick sale.'

Phone or 2012--

SPECIAL
$1823. saving to you. Spanish
style six room home fully
equippedwith Venetian blinds,
weather stripped, hardwood
Boors, air conditioner, door
chimes, lot 75 x 140. Cost own
er $7775. Vacant Close deal to-

day, move in Monday. Yoursto-

day for $5950. Will take good
loan.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 ,800 Gregg

SPECIAL
partly furnished, four

rooms carpeted Venetian
blinds, corner lot on paved
street Immediate possession.

Phone 2676 or 2012--W

This well located and com
fortable house with its 4 spa
cious bedrooms and 2 baths
is now vacant and is offered
for sale at a low price.
Let us show you this home
which Is complete In every
detail for enjoyable living.

This delightful
house in Edwards Heights will
make you a lovely home.

There Is an excellently lo
cated house In good
condition and on a corner lot
with a beautiful yard we would
like to show you.

Jf interested in a good gro
cery or downtown cafe seeus.

Some good business front
age on the Lamesa and 80
Highways.

Building sites on Martha,
Haydcn, Edwards Heights and
Park Hill.

Reeder & Broaddus
Ph. 531 or 702 Res. 1846--

304 South Scurry St

Worth The Money.

New Listings , Better Prices
Extra nice 3 bedroom home. 3 ca
rages. 3 lots on South Johnsonstreet.
Just the home and location you are
looking for. Sale Drlce

and double garage, corner on
East 15th; It's new and extra nice.
17000.

in Washington Place: if new
and all large rooms: you will like .it
tor a name; only 57500.

duplex close to schooL caved
xtreet, mosUy furnished, bargain for

duplex, extra modern,
garage, ber location. If worth the
money, $11,000.
Bulne' prcperty on Gregg ttreet.
tau uicay tor uie Deal but in home
or onsines property.

A P. CLAYTON
Phone254

81 Lots & Acreage

800

FEW CHOICE lots 50 x 125 m Like.
tide Addition. Jack County. Exten
sion oi cmco rceia movea across
Wise County to within half mile of
our lot we are entirely
by oil wells. Warranty deed with all

beautiful Lake Bridrenort
oau mue. ecu mineral water and ailyear climate in Texa. In the big
middle of a fortune. $100.00 per lot.

P. O. Box 5804
Dalla, Texa

THREE acre of land on
nice Duuamg lit lor horn. Phone
2415--

VERY PRETTY building lot half
Diocr rrom community center. With
or witcout a garag on it. Phon
241W.

FOR PEOPLE who-- are
in building good home.'I hav rood
location in Park Hill Addition. Thla
addition Is being extendednorthward.
If you are not ready to build now.
eeure a choice location. Term ar

ranged. Also have lot on 16th and
Douglas. WUl be xlad to show you
these.Phon Fox Strinlme or Robert
stripung.

TWO nice lots, south 'part of town.
garage, good wen. pretiur and

tank. J. E. Flits, Phon
? or ivj vvooa aw

NOTICE

Gregg

surrounded

mineral,

pavement.

interested

Reasonable.

For Sale: 5 choice businesslots
all together on Highway 80.
Extra good price if sold at
once.

2676

very

811.000.

double

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th

82 and

SPECIAL

Phone1822

Farms Ranches

Quarter section 5 miles from
Big Spring, pavementmost of
the way, good sandyloam, well
improved, fine water, big loan

First National Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

RUBE S. MARTIN

S3 Business Property

Extra Special
Good feed store and hatchery,
wonderful business,choice lo-

cation, low rent Can be hand-
led with small down payment.
balance monthly payments,or
will trade forBig Spring

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone1822

FOR 8ALF OR TRADE, grocery stock
and axaatt. cheap rent. For further
mformaLoa call 1030.

FOR SALE: GROCERY stare fixtures
and stock, wm trade for bocm trailer.

I747--

FOR S!: Liquor store arteed ta
esyer'a adnata, very reaee Me.

'ES

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON REALTY & INSURANCE
214 RunnelsSt. :' Phone810

Newly decorated stucco; worth. lie eey aeketi.
Nice on Johnson.
New to be moved.

v

83 Business Property

FOR SALE

Modern Tourist and Trailer
Court on.Highway 80; 14 cab-
ins and 15 trailer hitches do-

ing a good business;buildings
are of stone,will take a farm
or dwelling as part pay. bal-

ance cash and terms to suit
purcher. See J. G. Dltter-lin-e,

owner, at the courts.
2103 East Bdwy.

Sweetwater,.Texas

84 Oil '.ands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all' kind
of oil properties. See or Call.

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph 920 Night Fh 800

. SPECIAL
For Sale: Yt royalty of 160

acres. Near Cosden oil 'welL
See

W.M. JONES
501 E 15th Phone 1822

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Scripture Mark 6:7-1- 30:44;
Luke 11:1-- 4, 3.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

Prenaration for useful service in
the world is the aim of all modern
schoolsand colleges.However, aft-- l
er graduation from high school
and cdllege, young people enter
business only to be put through
more training courses to teach
them the" rudiments of that parti-
cular business.

No matter .how strong a call

from God a young,man feels he has
received to serve as a minister
of the Gospel, he must take a
rigorous course of training before!
he is ordained in that ministry.

After choosing the twelve apos
ties. Jesus,knowing that His time
on earth would be short, began
instructing them in their duties,

St Mark teU us, chapter 6:7-1-2,

"And He calledunto Him the twelve
and began to send them forth by
two and two; and gave them pow

er over uncleanspirits."
These men were not sent out

alone to face the world and their
new work, with its mapy yet un
known problems. Two were sent
so that each might give strengtn.
courage and counsel to the other,

Thev were commandedto "take,
nothing for their journey, save a
staff only; no scrip, no bread, no

2 1..1 .....wn Olff 7SA etl14money men yuac.
and two

These,first missionary
were short trips possibly day.

away from home. They were
to stay at any house which re-- i

ceived them hospitably.
If at some place no one would

receive or listen to them, they
were told to shakethe dust of that
place from their feet "And they
went out, and preached that men
should repent."

We are not how long the
twelve were away on these Jour
neys, but St Mark relates their
return, when they "gathered
themselvestogether unto Jesus,
and told Him all things, both
what they had done,and what they
had taught"

Jesustold them, "Cpmeye your-

selves apart into desert place
and rest awhile; for there were
many coming and going, and they
had no leisure so much to
eat" They did not necessarily go
to sandy, hot desert, only to
quiet place so. they thought
to Tecuperate.

However,many people saw them
depart by boat and they
lowed on foot, and when the twelve
and the Master arrived, they saw.

multitude waiting for them. Je
sus saw the multitude "sheep
not having shepherd," and He
had compassion on them, and be
gan to teach them.

Toward evening the apostles
came to Jesus and suggestedthat
they send the people away to buy
themselves food, "for they have
nothng to eat" Jesus, told the
twelve to feed them, and the apos
tles askedHim they should buy
the food, knowing they did not
have the money to do so for such

crowd.
'He saith unto them. How many

loaves haVe ye? Go and see. And
when they knew, they say, Five
and two fishes."

Jesus commanded that all sit
down and. they did. Then He took
the loaves and fishes, "looked up
to heaVen,. and blessed,and-- brake
the loaves and gave them to His
disciples, and the two fishes di--J

vided He among them all. And
they did eat and were filled
About five thousand were thus
fed, according to Mark, and they
took up twelve basketsoc the frag
ments.

St Luke 11:1-- 4 tells m el Jetms
K'yiaC "J yle," Mi

REAL ESTATE

Rose Nell Porks

Entertains Club

Rose Nell Parks was iitei
In her hostessduties by Betty Lea
Hewett when the Sub Deb held

a hamburger fry at th Parks
home Thursday night-- The affairs

was the fourth in a series of rusk
week parties.

June Cook will enteritis em--

bers and rushees at a sluaber
party to be held in her hom to-

night Marietta Stapleswill be the
breakfast hos'tess Saturday jfion
ing.

Rushees attending were: Jaa
Masters, Jodie Smith, Martha As
Johnson,Peggy Toops, Mitsy Mo
Cormack, Beth McGlnnis, Joy
Williams and Sandra Swartx, KiU
ty Roberts and Patricia Lloyd.
Others present were: June Cook,
Shirley Wenters,Marietta Staples,
Rose Nell Parks, Betty Lou Hew-

ett, Ann Currie, Vevagene Apple,
Jean Pearce, Sue Wasson, Mrs.
Willard Hendrlck, Mrs. C. V. Hew-

ett and Mrs. J. H. Parks.

To Conduct Servces
Announcementis made by the

Rev. J. R. Maceo, rector of St.
Mary's Episcopal church that the
Rev. Robert Snell of Midland will
conduct the sermon of devotions
and meditations at the. local
church this evening at 7:30 p. m.

Twelve Disciples Ger
Master'sInstruction

the disciples asked Him to teach
them how to pray. This Is the
simple prayerthe Lord gave them,
and adequate prayer for

as it was for the fortunate
twelve:

"Our Father, which art In heav-
en, hallowed by Thy name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done,
as in heaven, in earth.

"Give day by day our dally
bread. And forgive us our sins;
for we also forgive every one that
is Indebtedto us. And lead us not
into' temptation; but deliver
from evil."

The Master followed the prayer
by reminding His followers that
they would give only good gifts to
their own children, and even"so,
God, --their Father, would much
more give good gifts to those that
asked Him.

This editor feels that if we all
prayed that prayer to our Father
in heaven, dally, sincerely, hum-
bly and earnestly, would suffice,
provided our dally lives were ded
Icated to help' bring about the
ideals which the petition suggests.

MEMORY VERSE
"We are fellow workmen fer

God." I Corinthians 3:9.
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Mrs. Phil Smith acted as hesi
ess to a bridge luncheon In her
home. 2111 Johnson,Thursday.

High score was won by Mrs.
Mrs. Roy Lassltcr, and Mrs. Roy
Tidwell blngoed.

Spring colors of orchid, pink and
green were used in the decora
tlons. The table centerpiece was
composedof a large arrangement
of violets and azaleas.

Attending were Mrs. J. R. Oil.
lard, Mrs. George Amos, Mrs. Al
ton Underwood, Mrs. Elvis Mc
raiyy "Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs.
Roy Lassiter, Mrs. J. O. McCrary,
Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Mrs. T. J. Wil
liamson, Mrs. Bob Sattenyhite,
and Mrs. Clyde Johnston.

Mary Circle Meets
In George Hall Home

Plans were made to send medi
cal supplies to the Philippines
when the First Christian Mary Cir-
cle met in the homeof Mrs, George
Hall, 2204 Runnels. Mrs. L. M.

fow Brooks presided during the bucl
ness session.

Mrs. J. D. Benson taught tht)
mission study basedon the life e4
Paul. Mrs. Lloyd Thompson led
the opening prayer.

Those present were: Mrs. Hal
ry Lees, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs,
A. C. Savage,Mrs. J. D. Bensoa,
Mrs. Jim Fite, Mrs. Lloyd Thomp-
son, Mrs. J. C, Coldiroa, Mrs.
Shelby Hall and Mrs. L. M.
Brooks.

Class To Close
With tonight's session, the

rent square dancing class
soredby the American Legion will
be closed, to new members. TheeV
who were not present at the first
sessionare asked to be m hand
at 7 p. m. to make up thatkeeetu
The second lesson, uader the di-

rection of Harry J. Kig will befja
at 8 p. m. -

There are 2f persea tmt et
relied for the cere.

Conducts Fumral
The Her. al Mrs. Marvfc B.

Clark have returned free DeeajoB
where the Her. Clerk iiiehntia
fWral aerrkM fer hie aeaft, Mrs,
G. T. n
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ATTEMPT ALLEGEDLY MADE ON LIFE

Of LAWYER IN BATTLE OVER WfLL

LO AMOSLM, March H. tfl -
A Wttte wwr e 1 jbOm will (

Mrs. Kaaaatiac S. Xayaes Off has
mimed sersral saacatteaal

iMtatfK hhtM
Hews m m Hfe fac4 at
oraey, JerryQtislcr. --,
TwstafeMats earn froi a

aoass&eeasf, Mrs Mary Lewie,
who teetiflea' la depositions that
Xdward TheeaWle Off, 73, cfctb-a- u

sad wWewer, admitted he
Urcd a saaato WU Gleslcr. and
that be twetisered his wife tc
siesta.

The deanHleas, tefetber with
Offs denials, were catered in su-
perior eeart yesterday as Mrs.
Offs daughter by a previous mar-
riage, Mrs. Dorothy Elliott More--

ao, 47, moved to block approval of
tfce will whereby Off would receive
the entire estate.

Mrs. Lawi said the following
dialogue ensuedwhen she told Off
that GiesJer,as attorney for Mrs
Moreno, had been involved in an
auto accident last October:

"Mr. Off asked me, 'Was he klU
d?' I replied, 'No, he was in-

jured.' Then Mr. Off said, 'he made
a mess of it. Why didn't he kill
him?' Then he said that he war
to pay 15 or 20 thousand dollarsl
tOi Jimmy Williams and he hadnI

tiletier was hnsnltnll7ir1 for a
week his nral

Ws-thro-

tie apparently stuck and he was
unable to slow down for a turn.

On another occasion when Off
former president of the Pasadena
Tournament of Roses, had been
drinking, Mrs. Lewis said he blurt-
ed: "Yes, f smotheredher; yes. I
killed her," referring to his

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
17M Grtff Phone 2230

NEW SINGER
SEWING .MACHINES

Available for Immediate Deliv-
ery.

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

Sweetwater,Texas
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SHEET METAL
WORK

Year round air conditioning
with CHRYSLER AIRTEMP
and COMFORT AIR WASH-
ERS.

Abo a completeline of evapora-
tive coolers, free estimatesen
all jobs.

WILLIAMS ''
SHEET METAL WORKS

Ml lenten Ph. 2231

(Fenserly

be said.
Mrs. Off , 71, died last July 28.

The housekeepersaid she later
fouad a will In which all holdings
were left to the daughter end noth-ta-g

to Off. She said she saveit to
Off but charges that it was never
ta4.

GMtbty Gets Life

For Killing Lawyer
OKLAHOMA CITY, -- larch 18. tfl

Roy FrankGodbey, who srtt and
killed the county attorney who sent
him to prison for 17 years,will go

back to the penitentiary for the
rest of bis life.

A jury yesterday refused the
state'sdemand to sendthe r-

old convict to the electric chair
for the death of Atty. Earl Pruet
But It also refused a defense'plea
to find him innocent by Tason of!

insanity. Practically all government troop
Godbey claimed he was "sent strength Is massedalong the Yang-u- p

on a bum rap" with forged tie River line. There are
in a robbery case 18, paratlvely troops in

years ago and vowed at the time the South China areas,
to kill the men responsible. I

after car smashedinto all fminlp Rarlf
tree. The attorney said

wife

Brooks-William- s)

"I feel fine," he said after the
verdict. "I'll Justexist until I die."

From Funeral Of
Kinsman In El Paso

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thomason
have returned from El Pasowhere,
they attendea services lor ner
brother, Joe Peters who died
Sunday.

Peters is a former Big Spring
resident, having work-- d 8sboiler-make-r

in the T&P shops before
transferring to the El Paso shops
47 years ago. He was well known
here.

Returning with Mr. and Mrs.
Thomason was her sister, Mrs
Anne Baird, Tarzana, Calif., who
will visit here until Sunday before
going to Fort Worth and Dallas
prior to her return to California.

Atomic Age May

Bring Better Work
HOUSTON, March 18. UR When

the atomic age comes people may
not have to work so hard but will
have to work a whole lot better
Summer T Pike, member of the
U. S Atomic Energy Commission
said today.

The Washingtonofficial said thai
while atomic energy might reduce
the quantitative burden on humans,
an. increasing qualitative demand
also can be expected.

Pike spoke before the conclud
ing sessionof the eighty-firs- t

.

an--
- -

nuai convention oi uie mcr.cu (

InsUtute of Architects.
ne saio. uie impruvcu quaui,

work will not be limited to any
particular field of endeavor.

Pike agreed with rear Adm
William S. Parsons,naval director
of atomic defense,who earlier in
the convention advised the archi-
tects not to concentrateon design-
ing atomic bomb proof buildings.

40 High School

StudentsOn Trip
Forty studentsin the high school

Bible department left early. Friday
morning for a two-da- y Inspection
trip at San Antonio.

They planned to visit the Alamo,
early day missions,modernchurch-
es, historical shrines, Brackenrldge
park and other places of Interest
today and Saturday. They will ar-

rive here late Saturday evening
aboard a chartered bus.

In charge of the party were Mr.
and Mrs. John O. Johanscn, ac-

companiedby their son, John, and
Mrs. Clco Akers.

Others in the party were Shir-lec- n

Walker, Floyce Brown, Nelda
Smith, PeggyMcMdrry, Betty Jean
Bradbury, Wanda Woods, Lillian
Rowe, Dorothy Kennedy, Wanda
Lawson, Lane Bond, James Nuc-kle- s,

Dolores Thorpe, Rex Bishop
Kyle Miller.

Richard Laswell. Ethel Chap-
man, Peggy Jenkins, Jane Brook-shie-r,

Ncta Underwood, Patsy
Young, Irene Williams, ReedWest,
Eddie Hlckson, Bud Watson, Leon-
ard Hartley, Billy Swindell, Jc
Nell Hodnctt, Dorothy Patterson
Ida Bell Sunday, Otis Trolinger,
Charles Gates. Joy Williams. Billy
Myers, Billy Mack Shcpp'ard, Hal
Hensley,JamesKelly, Peggy Bar-be-e.

Patsy Rogersend Jo Ellen
Moscley.

ASSORTED .

Chocolates

49' lb.
Carameff, Creams,Nougats
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Red Revolts In

South China

Create Crisis

I

I

NANKING, March 18. (fl-S- outh

China Red revolts caused appre-

hension in the capital today.

Premier Ho Ying-Chi- a reported-

ly rushed selectionof a cabinet to
cope with the new crisis.

Unconfirmed news dispatches
said provincial troops in Kwang.
tune Province threatenedthe huge

inort of Swatow. Government am--

dais and tne central flame ot
China: branch reportedly were seiz-
ed.

Communistsourcesclaimed their
columns were operating in the
provinces of Kwangtung. Kiangsi
Hunan, Fukien, Kwangsl. Yunan
Kwelchow end on the southern is
land of Hainan.

Official central news agency re-

ported a rashof uprisings.in Yun- -

nan and western Hunan provinces.

Big Spring Is

RepresentedAt

Housing Meet
Approximately 20 persons from

Big Spring, representing building
contractors, financing concernsand
omers auenaeaan economy Hous
ing conference in Aimiana unurs--
day night.

W. A. French, Jr. and E.L. Kil- -
Ungsworth of the local1 group both
led discussion panels at the con
ference. French headed a discus
sion of designsand floor plans for
homes,while KlUingsworth on utili
ties for subdivision and coopera
tion between cities and real estate
developers

Among .others from Big .Spring
attending the conferncewre J. H,

Greene, chamber of commerce
manager; H. H. Rutherford. E. H,
Hall, R. B. Reeder, Carl Strom,
A. McNary, Otis Grafa, Jack
Thompson, J. O. Haygood, Kelly
Lawrence, C O. McDonald, Lester
McDonald, F. H. Talbott, Bill Tal--

bott, Frank Wood, Paul Mosely.
R. E.Power.

No Junior College
TrusteesTo Be
ElectedThis Year

There will be no election of How-

ard County JunlorColleg'e trustees
this year.

Under law enacted by the 50th
legislature, terms of Junior college
board members were "pegged at
elv uiiBFff TVilc.. mttnmitlr9l1v py.
aMfe J1.H.4. M...W...MMW....J
tended tte tcms of u H Thomas
and HoraceGarrettmm jg saW
V r nnnH r.c!rion nt vnjr..M w wwut f WW.U W w V.

Normally the college district
elects trustees simultaneouslywith
other school districts.

Deadline for filing for places on
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
district trustees ballot is March
22. Dewey Martin and Justin
Holmes, incumbents, have an-

nounced for second terms. Date
of the election Is April 2.

LaMarre Is Given
SuspendedSentence
In Perjury Case

WASHINGTON, March 18. (fl
Blerlot H. LaMarre,
former accountant, was given a
suspendedsentencetoday for lying
to a Senate committee about the
wartime business affairs of Ma
Gen. Bennett E. Meyers.

LaMarre pleaded guilty- - to three
counts of perjury a year ago but
sentence was delayed pending a
probation officer's investigation
The maximum penalty on each
count could have been 10 years'
imprisonment.

Federal Judge Alexander Holt-zof- f
sentencedLaMarre to one tc

three years but suspendedthe sen-
tence and put him on two-ye- at

probation.
Attorneys for the slim, blond de-

fendant, as well as government
asked lenleucy for LaMarre. They
said that without his help Meyers

Meyers, cashiered former Air
.Force officer, was convicted of
forcing LaMarre to testify falsely
before a Senate-Wa- r investigating
committee. Meyers has been In
jail for a year, serving an th

to five-ye-ar prison

OptometryBoard
Would WelcomeProbe

DALLAS, March 18. Ul Mrs
Mollie Armstrong said yesterday
that the state board of examiners
In optometry would welcome an
Investigation by a legislative com-

mittee.'
A resolution filed Wednesday,by

Rep. Miller B. .Walker in the house
of representatives calls for an In
quiry Into the board's acuviues.

'
"The board Is interested in

ethics and nrofcssional practice,"
"What we older optometrists are
Dr. Armstrong of Brownwood, said
striving for is to turn over to the
younger generation what started
out as a spec fitting businessand
now is developedinto a respectable
profession on a par with medical
doctors."

FederatedPlans
GALVESTON, March 18. Ml

Federated plans for raising far
charitable needs were advocate?
here yesterday at the Southwest
RegionalConferenceof Community
Chestsand Couacfls.

Kiwoikuts Will

Sfcow AfrkcM

Game Hmtt Films

Kiwanians aremappingplans for
Breseatatioa of the McMillan Af
rican game bust pictures here
March 31-Ap- 1.

At the Thursday meeting..Dr,
W. B. Hardy, general chairman,
named several committees. He aa--

Bounced that visits to the Mid-

land. Odessa, Colorado City and
Lamesaclubs were planned to pub
licize the event

R. L. Tollett and H. W. Whitney
assumed responsibility of making
announcementsbefore other serv
Ice clubs here. The Boy Scout
troop No. 3 sponsoredby the dub,
will distribute advanceinformation
about the production which fea
tures pictures made by the Mc
Millan family of Lubbock on an!
extensive hunt through the big
game section of Africa.

Margaret Christie, county home
demonstationagent, announcedthe
4-- H fashion (and automobile) re-

vue here March 29 and urged sup-
port of the venture.

Speaking briefly, Jimmy Hale.
Boy Scout field executive, pointed
to scouting as an effective pro-
gram for utilizing leisure time'of
boys In constructive channels cal-

culatedto train youngstersfor dut-
ies of citizenshipand encouragede-

velopmentof sound character. Vis-

itors were Dub Houston and E. L.
Harris.

Legion Post Here
OpposesRe-Ent- ry

Of Ex-Bu-nd Leader
Re-entr-y of Frizt Kuhn, former

leader of the German-America- n

bund, is opposed by the American
Legion post here.

The Legion adopted a resolution
by unanimousvote Thursday eve-
ning to communicate its opposi-
tion to the state department and
immigration authorities.

Kuhn, who was deported to Ger-
many following his conviction of
a misappropriationschargethat fol-

lowed his pro-Na-zi activities be
fore World War II, bad indicated
he would seek readmlssion to the
United States.

R. E. Lee Joins
'Millionaires Club'

R. E. Lee. veteran agent for the
SouthlandLife Insurance company,
has qualified as a member of the
concerns "millionaire's club.'

This distinction accrues to thoes
who have written more than a mil-
lion dollars worth of business in
force, according to an announce-
ment from Joe Woodward, vice-preside-nt

and agency director of
the company

It is the highest honor accorded
t? representativesand entitles Lee
io a fourth diamond in his com-
pany ring. v

Leave For Fort Worth
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hawkins and

daughter Judy have departed for
Fort Worth, whre they planned to
spendthe weekend. r

To Amy Today
Mrs. Fred Beckahm is expect-

ing her sister, Mrs. Holland Hope
to arrive for a ten day visit some-
time today. Mrs .Hope has been In
Japanwith her husbandwho is a
chaplainandhasbeenstaionedwith
the 11th Airborne Division. Hope
Is now enroute to Camp Campbell,
Ky.

MARKETS

Wall streetNEW TORE. March 18. ) steek mr-J-ttprlc chingn were moiUy en minorfrictions today with gains and lontt quite
eyenly matched. Tradingslowed to drib-B- lt

Immediately alter prernlght orders
were Ukn car of.

Magnarox, one of the most actlrely trad--d
Issues, rallied around point afterhitting a 1049 'ow yesterday.

LIVESTOCK
TOR WORTH, March M. W) Cattle

150. cakes SO. Steady, medium and good
slaughter yearlings 33 00-2-5 00; beef cows
17.0O-18J-0; canners and cutters 13.O0-18.J-

sausagebulls 18 00-3-0 00; good cakes34 00-3-5

00; stackers scarce.
Hogs 400; steady to 35 centsbelow Thurs-

day, sows and plfl unchanged; top 20.50
for good and choice 1M-3S-0 lb. hogs, good
and choice 150-18-5 tb. 18 00-3-0 35; mixed
gradt butchers 18.00-1-8 00; sows 15.00-17.0-

feeder pigs 18 00 down.
Sheep600; slaughter lambs and feeders

fully steady: good and choice shorn lambs
averaging 85 lb. with No. 3 pelts 38 00;
fresh thorn lambs 3. .St. mrntum grade
shorn lambs34 00; feeder Iambs 30.00-3- 3 00.

WEATHER
BIO SPRDfO AND VICTHTT: Partly

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day, warmer Saturday.

High today 70, low tonight135, high to-

morrow T7.
Highest temperatsrt this date, 95 m

VIS. lowest this date. 18 in 1823; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1 03 In 1847.

TEXFKRATVKES
CTTT Max Mia
Abilene 81 31
Amarino 51 77
BIO 3PRXNO 70 33
Chicago 38 33
Denver 58 33

S Paso , , 73 43
Fort Worth 65 31
Oalveston 75 52
New York .'..., 44 31
San Antonio ., ......... T
St. Louis . . .. 38 33
Sua sets today at 8:58 . m, rises

Saturday at 8:83 . m.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy, colder east

and south portions this afternoon and in
south portion tonight. Lowest temperatures
34 to 33 extreme north portion tonight.
Saturday party cloudy, warmer interior
fai aftemaon. Frtaa to strong northerly
winds on coast diminishing tonight.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Saturday. Warmer Pan-
handle, South Plains and upper PecosTal-
ler eastward Saturday.

ANDERSON

US

HIROHITO WILL
OPEN JAF DIET

TOKYO, March If. W tm-per- tr

Hirehtte wiH formally
pen the Japnte(Met mr-re-w.

The lawmakers will net tet
down to business,however, un-

til late next week when Pre-

mier Shiaeru Yoshida make
his "state of the nab'en"
speech.

City-Rur- al Split

Imperils Future Of

Farm Legislation
WASHINGTON, March 18. Wl -

A sharp split over rents between
House members representing city
districts andthose fromrural areas
raised a little uncertainty today
over the future of farm legislation.

In the house fight on rent con
trols, many rural district members
voted for amendmentswhich their
city colleagues contended would
weaken controls In crowded cities.

There was much private talk oi
possible "reprisals."

Chairman Cooley (D-N- of the
House agriculture committee said
"I have heard no threats, but sev-

eral members have taken occasion
to tell me that, they thought the
rural members should have gone
along" with the city members for
a stronger rent control bill.

"But I don't think there will be
any reprisals," Cooley said. "And
if there are reprisals I don't think
they could be justified or warrant,
ed in. any way."

The housesoon will considerleg
islation setting future policy for
farm supports, and other meas-
ures vital to rural areas.

Joint Birthday

Party Is Held

Mrs. John Szltar and Mrs. S. B.
Echols, Jr. honored their children,
Stanley Szltar and Sherry Echols,
with a joint birthday party In the
Szltar home Thursday afternoon

Pictures were made of the group
and games were entertainment.

Refreshments were served to
June and Doris Hlghtower, Jewel
Dean Thompson, Jimmy Echols.
Dale and T. C. Hamilton, Ruby
and Danny Clanton, Gwendolyns
Sue and Brcnda Kaye Szitar, Sha
ron. Carolyn and Harold Crane
and Donald Bailey.

Also, Mrs. S. B. Echols, Mrs
Clyde Clanton, Mrs. E. R. Rich-
ardson. Mrs.. Robert Hamilton and
Mrs. Ola Crane,the honorees,Sher
ry and Stanley and the hosteseg,
Mrs. Szltar and Mrs. Echols,

'- - t
Awaits Sentence
In Manslaughter

OWOSSO, Mich.. Warch 18. V--

Dominga RIos, attractive 23--

year-ol- d mother, awaited a judge's
sentencetodayafter conviction yes
terday of manslaughter in the
death of her three-weeks-o- ld baby.

Wife of a railroad sectionhand,
the dark-eye-s Mrs. Rios admitted
striking the child with her fists
on two occasions.

Stocker Demand
Strong At Sale
Here Wednesday

5

Much stocker demand was evi-

dencedat the Big Spring Livestock
afternoon, at which time about 850
cattle and 100 hogs went through
the ring.

Fat bulls sold for as high as
21.80, somewhat higher than the
week before. Fat cows brought
18.00, butcher cows from 14.00 to
16.50.

Good butcher calves lured bids
of from 23.00 to 25.50 while medi-
um calves sold for 20.00 to 23.00.

Stocker.steer calves sold up to
26.50, heifer calves up to 25.00 and
hogs to 21.00.

Mary Ella Plumlee
BecomesBride In
Lubbock Ceremony

Mary Ella Plumlee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Horn, 808
Main, becamethe bride of Jimmy
Vaughan of Iaibbock in that city
Saturday afternoon.

The couple will be at home In
Lubbock, where the bride is em-

ployed by the Lubbock Nation--!
Bank and the bridegroom Is serv-
ing as a student instructor at Tex-
as Technological college, while
working on his Masters degree.

ANNOUNCING
WE CAN NOW

Clean and Dye
Furniture

IN ONE OPERATION ,
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WASHINGTON, March 18. W

Sea.Capehart (X-Is-d) told the Sen-

ate that nesibers whs never do
any talking ought to form an or
ganization of their own.

"I think we quiet senators are
being discriminated against,'
Capoaart said last-alg- ht "I doa't
know how we're going to be re-
elected becausethe folks at home
don't know we are here."

The Indiana senator said he just
hadn't been able to get the floor
for three weeks.

The same senatorswho want to
gag debate have been doing most
of the talking, be remarked.

"How are we going to protect
the senator who wants to sit and
think?" Capehart asked plaintive-
ly. "How are we going to handle
these windy fellows, we senators
who want to see some legislation
passed?"

Two Men Charged
With Misdemeanor

CLAUDE. March 18. (fl Two
men were charged here yesterday
with a misdemeanor, false im-

prisonment, after a man claimed
they had kidnappedhis wife.

The men were arrested fit Fam-p-a,

Armstrong County Sheriff John
Moore said the men were arrest
ed at a Pampa tourist court after
Ralph Early, 27, had reported his
wife kidnapped.

Moore quoted Early, a magazine
salesman of EI Monte, Calif., as
saying he and his wife were hitch
hiking from Fort Worth to Cali-
fornia when two men in a cattle
truck gave them a ride. He said
he was forced out of the truck
near Claude.

OdessaWedding

Announced Here
Announcementis made hereof

the wedding of Lendora Rose,
daughter of Mrs. W. V. Rose, 1015
Johnson,and ScottieSanderlin,--Jr.
son of W. H. Sanderlin of Tort
Worth.

The single-ring-,' informal cere-
mony was read in OdessaMarch
6, by the Rev. J. W. Harper, pas-
tor of the First Baptist church.

The bride was attired in rose
and blue crepe dress, fashioned
with a bustle back anda lace and
crepe bodice.

Kenneth Faublanof Big Spring
attended the coudIc.

Mr. Sanderlin graduated from
Big Spring high school, and at
tended Big Spring Business col-

lege. She is now employedbythe
Texas and Pacific Railway com'
pany. The bridegroom is associate
ed with the Ponca Wholesale com
pany.

The couple will be at home at
1015 Johnson.

ATLANTIC
(Contlnatd from PSf On)

allied nationswould have to assist
the country attacked "by taking
forthwith. . .such actions as it
deemsnecessary,including the use
of armed force, to restore and
maintain the security of the North
Atlantic area."

This Is the heart of. the treaty.
Acheson said that it makes clear
that if .the governmentof a coun-
try decides that armed forcewas
to be used to restore the security
of the North Atlantic areabecause
one of the member nations has
been attacked then this country
would have an obligation to use
such force.

If an attack threatened the se
curity of some of the allies, butj
occurred outside of the American-wester- n

European region ifor In-

stance in the Middle East) the At-

lantic Powers could consult. Ache-
ron raid the members would have
no obligation to act beyond con-
sultation although they might do
so.

The whole world is watching now
for Moscow's reaction.
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. L. Woraack, arrestedearXer
hi tte week by ceuftty officers taj

. timrsje ox iwigu, ms ircca sw--

leased from custody oa 92,Mt
bead. J

Woraack, who resides at Silver--,
ton, Tex., is accused of forglag
the sameof Us father te several
checks be fM4. here.

Lodged In Jail
Joyce Hocrey, cccusedof theft,

has been lodged In the county
jail by county authorities.

H'orrey allegedly stole several
items from a west-en-d store. He
was turned over to the authori-
ties after he returned there to
make a purchase Thursday.
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Underwood Roofing Co.

207 Young Street
t

10 Years la Roofiig BusinessIn Big Sprimg '

Quality Roofing At Fre-W- ar Frictt

Get Oar Free Estimate
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To

Mrs. Q. M. Bttrrew jmMtm M

a regular of the GIA beW

Thursday aftenssaa la she WOU

Hall when were awaafar the
visit of Mrs. Nellie Klrstsath
Fort Worth, grasd huasetsr.

Those were: Mr. O. H.
Burrow. Mrs. S. M, Barb,
M. E. Andersoa,Mrs. D. C. Fyk
Mrs. Charles Vlaes. Mrs. Fcaak
Owens, Mrs. Zack Mrs.
W."G. Sims, Mrs. T. HV Aatarsaa,
Mrs. A. B. Wade,Mrs. C. B. Saffi-va-n,

Mrs. E. A. Williams adMrs.
R. D. Ulrey.
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DR. E. E. C0CKERELL
Abilene, Texas

Rectal,Hernia,SkinandColon Specialist
Piles and cured without surfiery. Other rectal disease
successfullytreated.
L have recently installed a new and Colon Therapy rns-chl- ne

with Oxygen. If you have any of the above troubles I

would be glad to seeyou.
EXAMINATION FREE

In Midland, ScharbauerHotel
Sunday,March 20, UAJf.to4 P.M.
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The NEW Paymaster "i-i- is now available for tha
1949 planting season ready for farmers who want mert
profit from Cotton. This quick-maturin-g, .high-yicldin- f,

planting seed the "deaMad

for a variety that is tested and proved for West Texas
growers. It is the of scientific selection and pains-

taking experiments to develop a seed that will produce
more money per acreplanted,

Hw't why lh NW taymasfsr"54"
Is m mny-makl- n Ceffeit . . .

IARIY MATUtlTY
Of 25 varieties testedrecently . . . "54 wu firsl.la
percentageof crop barrettedin a foox-mont- h pttiei.

KIMYItU
In this same tttt, "54" wu third among all rarledM
in yield per sere.

KTTHITAni
"5K" ran 1516 to 1 Inch throughout West Taut,
uniting a better price.

THTO Kft MY lANfi
"H" hasbeenproTeC successful for dry land fsrauas--- --

as well u for irrigated Plains areas.

Be amongthoseprofit-minde- d farmerswho demanda smsmt
making Cotton planting seedtheNEW "54"i order your seffif
of the improved, state-register- "54" NOW.

IT FAYS TO PLANT PAYMASTR "54"
Sold through your ginner, your seed dealer, all branch et she
Western Cortonoil Co, and at LodcTiew Fans, PlaiaTkw, Teat.
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Has"FoxNews" and"BockaneerBunny"

STABTING "SUNDAY

114 STARS 22 SONGS O,

STATE Friday - Saturday

"LONE STAR TRAIL"

JohnnyMack Brown
Plus"Foreign Agent" No. 7 and"Odor Of TheDay"

CHARLES SMILEY
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Also "King Jungle" 4 "HouseThatJackBuilt"

State
Saturday,March 19th
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Theatre

INIIANS!
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persoii

RECORDING
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Adm. Adults 50c Children 9c
Scheduk)ForStageShow

2:30-4:30-8-- 10 P.M.
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Air Conditioning

Stryict Time Is Here

Afeoet April First BusinessConcernswill beginto
needcooling.

We Are Readywith Our ServiceCrewsi .

WE CAN
Changemats Oil motorsandpumps

Replaceandadjustbeltsbit notturn wateron.
! After freezingdanger,calnsandwe wil turn .

waterandstartyerceeler.

lentcniher,sever!handredwil wantceekrse
attbeSMMe. &ne, m den'twatt!
We Carry AM CarterSwppMts

WESTERN MSUUTING
E. L. IMOM Mf Auttln Mwm 3K D. L. IIWNETTC
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DEATH LAID TO KOREAN REDS

Wife Of American
Missionary Killed

;SEOUL, March 18. Iffl Offi

cials theorized today that Red ter-

rorists slew the wife of a promia-ea- t

U. S. missloaary while gun-
ning for a Korean woman leadei
who is a foe of Communism.

Three Koreans were arrested in
the shooting of popular Mrs. Hor-
ace H. Underwood, 60, President
SyngmanRhee'hlmself.declaredthe
killing had shockedthe Republicof
Korea.

Police Chief Kim Tal Sun turned
loose all his detectiveson the.case.
He predicted a break within 24
hours.

Mrs. Underwood was fatally
wounded yesterday by one of twc
hooded gunmenwho bunt Into her
home as she was giving a tea.

Kim told the AssociatedPress he
was convincedthe'gunmengot their
orders from Korean Reds. He: d

they were looking for Mrs
Mo Yun Suk. a foe of Communism.

Repeal Of 4-Ce-
nf Gas SalesTax

GoesBefore HouseGroupMonday
'AUSTIN, March 18. tfl Repeal

of the per gallon sales tax
on gasoline will be argued before
the House Revenue and Taxation
CommitteeMonday night.

The salestaxjwould be replaced
with a per gallon tax on
processingof combustiblefuels un
der the measure by Rep. Davis
Clifton of Farmersville. Clifton said
bis bill would bring the state ap-
proximately' $115 million annual-
ly compared with $72 million now
brought in by the salestax.

The surface water code will be
given public heating before both
Senateand House Committees. It
will be heard before theHouseCon.
servatlon and Reclamation Group
Monday at 3:30 o'clock In the af-
ternoon and before the SenateWa-

ter Rights Committee Tuesday at
7:30 In the evening.

Other hearings include:
Monday Before the HouseAppro

priatlons Committee at 7:30 p.m.,
a bill by Rep. Jerry T. Stockard
of Frost appropriating $4,954,000
for public junior colleges. Before
the House Constitutional Amend
ments Committee at 2:30 p.m., a
proposed amendment by Rep.
Hames L. Norton of Nacogdoches
to let state supported collegesuse
income earned by the permanent
school fund for building purposes.

ScoutLeadersMeet
To DiscussPlans
For Annual Round-U-p

Plans for the 23rd annual Boy
Scout Round-U- p were discussedat
a meeting of adult Scout leaders
Thursday night in the area field
executive's office.

The Round-U-p, which isheld at
the Scoutcamp southo'f Big Spring
each year, is the largest annua
mass activity for the Buffalo Trail
Council,

Key assignments for various
groups to handle detailed arrange-
ments will be announcedsoon. Lo-
cal Scout leaders plan to make
several improvementsat the camp
prior to the Round-U-p.

Tuesday before the SenateState
Affairs Committeeat 2 p.m., a bill
by Sen. Keith Kelly of Fort Worth
doing away with the exemption

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

. Prager Building

Rooms 104-1-05 Phone2179

McDANlEL-EOULLlOil- N

IambulmcH

6ti RiHMek MtMt 11

A .guest, shewas to naveaddressed
the meeting.

Investigators said the shooting
took place in the entrance hall.
Airs: Underwood went there aftei
the pair shovedtheir way past a
house-bo-y. She was shot while ap-

parently trying to push one of the
Intruders out of the door. -

Guests told authorities that the
gunmen then entered the living
room and seemedto be looking' foi
someone.Mrs. Mo and five other
guests had fled at the shots and
were hiding in a telephonealcove,
Mrs. Mo has not been seen since,

The slayers told the gueststo go
to one endof the living room. They
then fled.

At a news conference.Rheesaid
he also believed the killers were
after Mrs. Mo.

"Some Communists,"he added
"found that Mrs. Mo had valuable
information to contradict their
point of view."

irom taxes certain corporations n
enjoy.

Wednesday Before the Senate
Public HealthCommittee--a bill by
Sen. Fred Harris of. Dallas provld
ing for licensing of cosmetologists
and hairdressers.The basic science
bill passedby the House also will
be broughtbeforethe SenateHealth
Committee. This committee al
ready has approvedthe Senatever-
sion of the basicscience bill.

Before the House State Affairs
Committeea bill by Rep.JohnMor
rison of Chillicothe creating a Tex
as QuarterHorse Commission and
a bill by Rep. Edward P. Hughes
of Newton creating a State Real
Estate Commission. Before the
House Penitentiaries Committee at
2:30 p.m. a bill by Sen. Walter
Tynan of San Antonio regulating
the sale of prison-mad-e products.

Thursday before the House Pub
lic Health Committeea bill by Rep
Jim Lindsey of Boston regulating
tne sale of sleepingpills.

Sport Briefs
By The Associated Press

TENNIS
NEW YORK BBilly Talbert ope

ed defenseof his National Indooi
Championshipby beating Bradley
Drowne. 6--1. 6-- 3. Cichard Oon
zales, outdoor champion and top-see- ded

over Talbert, beat Ed De--

gray, 6-- 0, 6-- 2.

BASKETBALL
NEW YORK Chicago Loyola

and San Francisco advanced to
finals of the National.. Invitation
Tournament (NIT). Loyola
whiDoed Bradley. 55-5-0. -- and San
Francisco upset Bowling Green
49-3- 9.

' --

AUGUSTA,
GOLF
Fa. "Babe" Zafr

arias and Dot Kielty tied for first
day lead in the tltleholders Tour
nament. Each snot a 73.

RACING
-- HALLANDALE, Fla. You And

Me won the six-furlo- St. Patrick
Purseat Gulfstream Park.

ALBANY, Calif. Miche won
opening day feature mile-rac- e at
Golden Gate fields.

BOXING
NEW YORK Tournament of

Championsannouncedit had sign-

ed a "long term" contract for use
of the Polo Grounds for outdoor
fights.

Philadelphia Lew Jenkins,. 138

Sweetwater. Tex., knocked out
Sante Bucca, 137, Philadelphia, 4

The first ski club was organized
In the United States at Berlin, N--.

H. In 1882.

BEST BARBECUE
IN TOWN

sandwiches Orders
Let Us BarbecueYour

Hams Chickens

ROSS
BARBECUE STAND
904 E. Third Phone 1225

TERRACE
Drive-I-n Theatre
Last Times Today

Box Office Open 6:30 P. M.
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
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Malloy, Savage

Could Boost

Brown Stock
nrmnAiTK- - Tnllf.. March 18. GB

"There is this much about it,"
said forthright Zack Taylor today,

"My pitchers can't be any worse

than some of those fellows I was
sendingout there last year. Maybe

they'll be better."
The manager of the St Louis

Browns who guidedthem out of the
American League cellar last year
into sixth place has no illusions

about the Browns In this year'tl
race. But he likes his job because
Tie has the patience to work with
youngsters, especially wlin young
pitchers.

"Yotr take a pitcher, there's a
lot ofthings he needs to learn
no matterhow good he was in the
minors," he explained. "He gets
to feeling down on his luck, and
he needs somebody to talk to
him."

There Is to rancorIn the Browns'
manaeer because bis workhorse
mtcher of last year. Fred Sanford
was delivered to the New York
Yankees for a reported SIOO.OW

and three players. He has hopes
that Dick Starr and Red Embree
obtained in the deal, will win. for
him.

"Embree'sbeen a big league
pitcher for severalyears,"he said.
"At times he's looked like a great
one. Some of my friends think
Starr can be a fine pitcher, too.'
Starr had a 14-- 9 record with
Newark last year.

Most promising of the Brownies
new pitchers appears to oe sou
Malloy, a righthander
who was drafted fromIndianapolis,
where he was a 21-- 7 winner last
season.I '

. .

Pitchers back from last year in
clude BUT Kennedy, a southpaw,
Cliff Fannin, Ned Garver, Al Ger-hanse-r,

and the like. Fannin, who
won 10 against 14 losses,and Ken-
nedy, 7-- at least showed

Bob Savage,once consideredone
of Connie .Mack's brightest youne
pupils, was purchased outright
from the Athletics in December.
and it might do to keep an eye
on him He appeared in 33 games
last yei r and wound up with a 5--1

record. He could help the Browns
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